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:. OF C. ACTIVE 
DURING MONTH

Dairy laUreat; Inrite County 
Jmigca To Meet Here;

Plan Adeartiaing

(By C. C.,WlUiain»)
The efforts being made by the 

er of Commerce through the 
•istaace of County A^ent Ray 

|8kaver, to secure a car load of reg> 
I let*rad Jersey cattle ' is progressing 
[alowly because of the shortage of 

say.- However, it is thought that 
[the car will be purchased and placed 
:in the county. A sufficient number 
ef cows and heifers have been spoken 

[for to make the car but the commit- 
' tee is seeking to place six good reg

istered bulls for circles before the 
eows are. purchased.

Tahoka to Play Big 
Spring Armistice'

As one of the features of the Ar
mistice Day celebration the Tahoka 
High School will play a team from 
the Big Spring High School, Most 
of the Big Spring men have had sev
eral years’ experience in the game, 
and the Bulldogs promise to show the 
people of the town a good game on 
that day. (>ach Nicklaus will have

The people of Lynn County are 
becoming dairy minded and the 
county will increase in proportion to 
the number and quality of cows milk 
ed. Sufficient good milk cows will 
place in our territory a weekly pay 
rq)l which will mean more business 
for everyone. Interest in better 
dairy cattle was started with the 
trip t« the Painview Dairy Show last 
spring.

The Boiud of Directors at their 
last meeting were unanimous in their 
desire tq invite the Couiity Judges 
and Commissioners of West Texas to 
hold ther nert eonvenion In Tahoka. 
The Coavaation Committee consiat 
ing of G H. Nelson, Chairman G. E. 
Hogan. J. C. WeUs. IUv..B. N. Shop 
herd and Judge G. C. Grider will 
convey to them an appropriate invi
tation at their next meetThg whioh 
will be held at Plainview. The Post
al Employees of the 90th Congros 
sional District of Texas will meet 
in Tahoka on July 4th o f next ytmr.

With the spWiMtW start which has 
been made with the Lynn County 
Pair a permanent grouitd and build 
ings. with ground large enough for 
a ball park and other events would 
help greatly in making it the best 
county fair on the south plains.

The Community Exhibitors w ^  
did not win honors this year stat^  
that they learned something, and 
that they would he in a better posi
tion to win next year, and that they 
ware going to select seed and raise 
produce true to type. Thus it was 
felt that the purpose of the fair in 
a certain dagrs* was accomplished 
This b  an agricultural country, and 
if the civic organisation can foster 
better seed, poultry and live-stock 
they have helped the backbone of our 
existence.

LAMESA WINS 
FROM TAHOKA

Services of Edwards, Captain and 
Half, Sere Missed In Hardest.,, 

Rattle of. Season .

In one of the hardest games of the 
season the Tahoka High School 
dropped a game to Lamesa last Pri- 

his men in good trim for the game, j day afternoon on the latter’s ground 
and a monster crowd is expected to I ),y g score of 21 to 8. Discouraged 
see Minor, Edwards, Ketner, Grider, I j,y the news of the sudden iliness of 
Stevens and others “ strut their | Edwards, the running mate o f Minor,
stuff.” A special effort is being 
made to get the entire cUlscnship 
out for the game. Tahoka for the 
first time is showing a superior 
brknd of football and those who have

the Bulldogs went into the game 
with their backs to the wall. They 
fought hard from the first whistle 
to th.e lasti but were unable to over
come the handicap o f Eldwards’ ab-

not attended the games have missed I sence and the heavier line of the op-
some real thrills.

CEMETERY ASSN. 
RE-ORGANIZED

Plan Membership Campaign'To Re
move Indebtedness And To 

Make Improvements

There was

ponents. While t)ie Tomadoos could 
gain at will in the middle of the 
field, they were stopped dead on sev
eral occasions by* the Bulldogs on 
the two and three yard line. Tahoka 
scored a field goal by a drop kick in 
the first half and the score at the 
end of the .half stood 8 to 9 in favor 
of Lamesa. The heavier weight and 
reserve man power of the opponents 
finally told, however, and th escore 
was advanced from 9 to 21 by Lame-

a njMting qf the cem- before the game ended. Minor was 
etery association In the county court
room Wednesday afternoon, when a 
re rgsmiuatkm' was effei-ted. Judge 
I. W. ElUoU presiding.

A new constitution and by-laws 
was adopted, these having been-

deprived of a touchdown once by the 
crowd, which insisted on coming on 
the field. Minor had Just ntade one 
cf his swinging end runs and was 
headed for the goal line when the 
crowd was encountered and his fur-

drafted by a committee consisting ofl^|,ff progress stopped. In a hsat
Tniett Smith and Mrs. ..Gladys M 
Stokes.

The new Constitution provides for 
a board of directors consisting of 
five members, and the share-holders 
present Wednesday afternoon pro
ceeded to elect thw directors, as fol
lows: J. K. AppIwhite, J. D. Donald
son, A, 'L. Lockwood, W. D. Nevels. 
and Coleman WeHs

Following adjournment of the 
shareholders meeting, the board of 
directors met, and W. D. Nevels ^wgl 
elect^ permanent rhairnun and J. 
D. Donaldson, secretary. Mrs, Eva 
Small was elected President of the 
Tahoka Cemetery Association, Mrs. 
Glad)'s Stokes vice-president, and B. 
F. (Uncle Ben) Rogers secretary-

C O n O N  CROP 
. SHORT OF 1928

Government Report Shows State 
Half Million Bales Behind 

l-ast Year’s Crop

2 0 0  Visitors A t 
Workers^ Meeting

The amount of cotton ginned in 
Texas prior t j  October 18, 1929, was 
more than a half million bales short 
of the number ginned prior to the 
same date last year, according to the 
report of the Census Bureau of the 
Department of Commerce. The fig
ures were 2,817,414 bales for 1929 
as compared with 3,339,807 for 1928.

The heavy production seems to 
have shifted to South Texas. Ellis 
county has lost her pocitlon as first 
place, Nueces county down on the 
coast far outstripping her, with Wil 
liamson, in Central Texas, which 
frequently stands f i r s t ,  trailing 
along in seventh place. Here is the 
way the figures staqd:
County 
Nueces 
EIIU
McLennan 
Navarro 
San Patricio 
Hill
Wniismsdn
Collin
Hunt
Limestone 
Falls ,
Hidalgo

From the above

minute rally Tahokg received the 
bfll on the three yard line and 
through a long pass to Ketner ad
vanced to the twenty yard line, from 
which place through a pass to 
Fox and a line drive by Minor the 
ball wsk advanced to the enemy’s six 
yard line. Time was called before 
another play could be executed. All 
the Tahoka boys played good foot
ball, and I.,antesa knew she had been 
to a real ball game be fete (y w a s  
over. It has been generally con
ceded that with Edwards in the game 
the score would more than likely' 
heve been tea to nine ia iavor n f 
Tahoka. Two of Lamesa’s touch- 
dowms came as a result of passes 
that could easily have been broken

baHcal or 
^ounty—

treasurer. All of these officers are j „p  more experienced men at the 
to hold their offices until November. I position
1930.

The directors decided to put wn‘ 
membership campaign, the member-1 
ship fee being 83.00. The money
raised by this means will be used to | ■—■■■
pay off existing indebtedness and to] 
make improvements.

Anyone desiring to purchase a lot j

Mrs. Stokes Makes
Good Club Record

1929 1928
122,048 75,477
83Jt07 87,587
79,402 81.249
77,546 7.V50
76,508 56,741
71,914 76,060
69,680 88.349
60,604 50,649
52313 49377
52,665 53,114
52,661 61397
52315 42,484
it will be seen 

that of the twelve counties which
had ginned more than 50,000 bales 
three of them were in extreme South 
Texas one of them being in the low 
•r Ri ’ Grande valley.

On account of the lateness o f the 
crops and the severe drouth, W( 
Texas makes s poor showing.  ̂ In 
many of these counties, particularly 
In Northwest Texas and on the South 
Plains, picking had Just fairly be
gun. We give below the figures for 
amay West Texas counties in alpha* 

order;
1989 1988

Childreea 11,183 13,040
CoIHngswsorth 15328 18309
C o tU e ____ ____  9,884 8J48
Crosby 10.081 1,919
Dawson _  10,410 2.609

Wash Hickerson Gets 
His Finger Cut Off

One of the fingers o f W,ash Hick
erson of Three Lakes was cut o ff at 
the first Joint Tuesday in a row bind
er which he waes operating. It got 
caught in tKe cog f and the end of the 
finger was gone in an Nnstant. iMr. 
Hickerson feels lucky that the en
tire hand wah not lacerated. A Ta
hoka physician dressed the wound 
and the wound is expected to bcai I 
rapidly.

WIDELY KNpWN 
SPEAKERS HERE

P. W. Horn, W. R. White. Gor- 
' dou B. McGuire and Otkern 

Appear On Program

Possibly the most largely attended 
I workers’ conference in Ijie history of 

the Brownfield Baptist Xssociatioti 
was held here Tuee^y.) The church 
building was well fillwl with home 
puoiple and with visitors from all 
parts of the associatinn and Lub
bock, Slaton, Poet and other places 
outside the association. The Brown
field Duptist Association embraces 
Lynn, Terry, Yoakum, and a part of 
Gaines county. There are about fif
ty churches within its b̂  unds. It is 
believed that there were fully two 
hundred visitors here Tuesday.

,  . . , , The program was generally pro-Next Sunday wil be the last Sun.
day before the meeting of the North
west Texas Conference of the Meth
odist Church to be held in Pampa

YEAR CLOSED 
BY BREEDLOVE

Final Sermea ef Coufereuce Year 
Sunday; Return la Expected 

By I,ocal Ckerck

next week, and Rev. R. T. Breedlove, 
the pastor, announces that at the 
morning service his subject will be, 
“ Why I am a ChHstUn.”  Miss 
Lucille Slaton will sing at the morn
ing service and Miss Bessie Mae Bln. 
nton at the evening service.

Brother Breedlove states that he 
expects to be able to report that the 
Church has met all financial ebliga* 
tions in full by the end of the Con
ference year.

The Women's Misak nary Society 
has made $1,000 clear the past two 
years, in addition to funds they have 
raised and expended for local and 
o4bev puepeses, and they have that

(Continucii on last page)

The Chamber of Commerce upon 
requeet of J. W. DeWeese, State 
Fire Commisaioaer of Texas has ap
pointed a Fire Prevention and Clean. 
Up Committee conalsting of Dr. L. 
E. Turrentine, chairman. Cheater 
ConaoUy and Jack Applewhite. This 
committee aset Tuesday evening ia 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
and aaKtng other things arranged for 
a General Clean-Up for Tahoka. The 
days ef November 25th, 26th, and 
87th have been set aside as Clean- 
Up Days by the Committee, and ev
ery* resident of Tahoka wiil h* call
ed upon and repeatedly called upon 
to have his premisea cleaned before 
the expiration o f the above dates. 
The City OfficUls of Tahoka will be 
asked to cooperate in tlie movement. 
The members o f this Organisation

(Contfauad on last page)

Shepherd Receives 
. Call to Clarendon

Bov. B. N. Shephard was notified 
by telephone S ua^y afternoon that 
he had been anaaiiaonsly called to 

‘ the pastorate o f the.First Baptist 
Church at Clacendon at the momii 
service. He has the matter under 
adviaeamiit but has not yet given the 
chorch an aanmw.

Brother Shepherd has 
paster ef the First Baptist CHiafch a 
little mare than five years and dnr- 
iag *that time has done a great woriL 
It ia not generally known, perhaps, 
that daring t)mt tissa, two other 
charchea have called him to tlieh- 
pashurats but each tiam he has do- 
cHned the call. First he was called 
by the Stfmomt church and later by 
the chareh at Cross Flahm.

djarandan'is a littie city ef ahaat 
43 00. populatien sitaated on the Den. 
ear Bnttway aad is the roonty aeat 
o f Pgplsy ceaaty.

Mrs. J. B, Stokes of Tahoka is a 
real Home Demenstration Club wo
man. However, she doesn’t belong 

in the c^ptetery or to procure a deed I to any club but aevertliclesa she uses 
to a lot already- bought should see club asethids and ways.
J. K. Applewhite. | Bhe is a real poultry* raiser and

gardener and housewife. At the be. 
— , .  ^  J  ,  iginnning of this year s)ie had 28
/  anoka uraauates hens and l cock, she has raised .300

Measure Up Weill chickens, s>ld |36.06 worth of eggs,
' $46.35 in chickens, has used about 

, . ,  100 chickens for table use and has
A rejmrt has just for next year’s breeding slock 25

Irqm the Southern Am «ihtlon of L  ̂ ^
Secondary SchooU and ^ lieges gi»* L  ,t of chickens has been $93.75. 
Ing the per cent of failures of e o l j was due to the fact that
lege freshmen fr.m  member high! ^  hatching eggs, as the
schooU of this association. J "  bUl was only $56. Her stock is
report of the graduates of 1928 their Orpington. She has on hand
were one hundred forty-five schools  ̂ ^
listed. This report showed that
hundred thrity-four high schools o f] Stokes

the state had a higher per cent | ,n i,ll orchard.

given at such a conference. It was 
different in its nature and superior 
la quality. The general theme of 
all the addressee and of the sermon 
was “ ChriaUan Citisenahip.”

Another distinguishing feature of 
the conference was the fact that two 
Methodists had places on the pro
gram. Rev. R. T. Breedlove, pMtor 
of the First Methodist Church here, 
conducted the opening devotional 
services, and Dr. Paul W. Horn, 
Preaidant of Texas Technological 
College and an outstanding Method
ist layman, delivered one ef the 
major addresses of tig day. Judge 
Gordon B. McGuire, district judge, 
Imd been assigned a place on the 
program but was *jnable to be preS- 

Dr. Horn wa^ peoeneed in

is a garden and a
She. sold 135.50 of 

peaches, grapes and apricots. She 
uses a pressure croker for lier can
ning. She found when slie was can
ning grape juice that she got more 

.juice (rom those in the pressure 
This means tliat I cooker, than the ones she cooked In

to the daU compiled by this afsoeia. dishpan. Below is given a sum- 
tion only 10 schools of the sUte h * v e j„ ,^ y  canning and value;

$3630

failures in freshmen college grades 
than the Tahoka High School, while 
only ten high sc)m>oIs )ud a lower 
per cenl o f failures. The exact per 
cent for Tahoka was six and six- 
tanths.

graduates that do better &]r|.y(ts gi  ̂ varieties,
work as freshmen than those of ^ jv e g e t ^ le s ,  13 rarities 
Tahoka High School, while one huB- rellnhes
deed thirty-four have graduates that ^  .. ....
do poorer vRirk than those of Taho-1 vdrieties,
ka. This includes all the large <’^ y j Fruit juice 
high schools along with the town' 
schools.

Miss Maddox Makes 
Good a t . Wayland

Miss Charlene Maddox it winning 
honors at Wayland in voice. .She 
ia a member of Schubert’s Musical 
CHub, a se le^  musical organisation 
e f that institution. Recently she en
gaged in a contest with six other 
members of the club, all of them be
ing married women and much older 
than Mias (Itarfene. Y'et site won 
first place and was invited- down to 
the bnU room of the new Hi^on Hc»- 
tel, where she isang for the gussta. 
Mias Charlene has a wonderfully 
sweet voice, ys all Tahoka people 
knew.

$8530 
$30.88 
$1230 
f4830 
 ̂ ^ 0 0  

$3.80 
$1.00 
$530

New Home Honor
Roll Announced

The f' llowing students were on the 
New Home High Scitool Honnr^Roll 
for the first six weeks o f schobL 
Requirements are 85 per cent ia lit
erary work, 90 per cent In deport
ment.

High Bcheol
Junior Class-:-Esther Sm th. 93 2- 

5; George Hancock, 93 1-5; FI >yd 
Smith. 85. 2-3.
Sophomore Class—Opal Jasper, 86, 

Freshman Class—Woodrow Belch, 
88 2-3; Aubrey Smith, 85 3-5. 

Grammar Scheel
Helen Lee Armontrout, 92 H; Oleta 

Clements, 88 1-6; Olan Derlond, 4M 
3-5.

Sixth Grade— A. B. ,Sut(An, 86; 
Marguerette Bossay, 85.

Fifth Grade— Mattie Woodson, 88; 
Clayton Tamer, 87.

Fourth Grade—Virginia Gray, 93; 
Willie Alice Jasper, 91; Patricia 
Robtofon, 87; Billie Hancock.

Third Grade—Venita Penion, 94; 
Louise Roper, 88.

Second Grade—L. V. RaUiff, 98 1- 
5, Elree Ratliff. 92; Jim Reuben 
Lewis, 91 3-5; Edward Miller, 89 4- 
5.
Ruthel Anderson, 94; Lois Darland, 

High Firat-Eloiee MaU, 94 4-5; 
93 1-4; Lou Veda MeCurry, 98. 
Douglas Smith, 91)5; Ariie Howard 

Low First— Violet Sue Smith. 94; 
•9 $-4; Anna Kathryn Bryant. 89H; 
A.,C.":Bhlcli, 88H.

sum now in the bank. The ladies 
have done a wonderful work. j briaf addn

It ia generally expected that Rev. gpoyg,, Breedlove 
Breedlove will be sent bask to Take- 
ka for another year. His work has 
been so satisfactory here and the 
church has prospered to such an ex
tent that the membership feels that 
a change in the pastorate at this 
time would not be considered for a 
moment. All Tahoka will be glad to 
welc' me him back.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton were 
made happy early Wednesday morn- 
ing by the arrival of a bright IHtie 
eight-pound daughter. T)ie little 
Miss will be known as Eddie Lois.

Vinegar p.
Jeni ‘ _
Candied Orange Peel

Mrs. Stokes has a supply of vege
tables that may be purchased for 89 
cents per can.

Her coat of canning was $4030 she 
used 175 lbs. o f sugar. Yet with this 
cost she atiH has a considerable prof
it. Besideq the fact that she aad 
her husband will have an adequate 
diet for sometime. Let Mrs. Stokes 
srd her methods be an saample to 
otlier housewives c f the town. .

The .1358 cotton gins in Texas re
present an investment of $77,008BOB 
according to the Texas Cotton Gln- 
nets Asaociatlon.

^ujiscrlbe for The Newt

MIDWAY H. D. CLUB MET
FRIDAY. OfTOBER 2STH

Returned Missionary 
Speaks to Baptists

Dr. B. L. Lockett of Abilene, phy
sician and surgeon, who has spent 
several years of his Ilfs in Liberia 
on the west cheat o f Africa as a med
ical missionary, spoke at the Bap
tist Church Sunday morning con- 
rernfng his work.

Dr. L ckett has been operating a 
hospital in connection with his reli- 
gous work in the chief town ef the 
little negro republic. Liberia, he 
stated, is about as large as Taxes 
geographically with four timea na 
much population. The hospital and 
missionary headquarters are in a 
i< wn of about 85,000 population. He 
related some true sories concerning 
t)ie people and his experiences with 
them which were most interesting 
and touching. The mission work has 
been profpering greatly. Dr. Lock
ett and Mrs. Lockett are preparing 
to return to Africa at an early date 
to resume their work among this be
nighted but most tractable negro 
pcpulation.

A collection was taken for him and 
the work Sunday morning amount
ing to about $80.00.

s • delivered by
presented th e  

thought that the Christian ia a 
worker together with God in saving 
and blessing the werld  ̂ in the build
ing of citisenahip. * As*a junior ^ r t -  
ner of the firm, he has the won
drous privilege ef draging upon tho 
Sonior Partnor’a store house of rich
es and power in every need.

Dr. Horn brought a wonderful 
message. He discussed the ^ ties 
and rights of the Christian as 
isen. He pictured two conceptions 
of God. Owe is that Qod la a vague, 
unknown Being -f some kind, afar 
off, that takes little er no note of 
t)M affairs of man. Another con
ception o f Him is that ia a Powerful 
Being, stem at times and benignant 
at ether tlases as the mood srikes 
him. Both conceptions are wrong. 
Ho likewise pictured two conceptions 
of the Government. One was the 
eonception of Louis the XIV who 
said “ I am the Btate.”  The other is 
the. conception that the Government 
is some Intnngihle something that 

bestow favors and punishments 
much as it pleases. Beth are wrong. 
We. all of us, constitute the staU, 
he pointed out. And then he drove 
home in a mighty way the responai- 
Mllty and duties of the itrilvidual as 
a part ef the state. In tnia connec
tion he took notice of the doctrine 
that there should be no union ef 
church and state. Certainly thir is 
true, he statsd, but mroc politiciana 
are making use of this slogan to in- 
Christian people and . to keep them 
tlmidsta ' Jhn prea*hers and the 
fnoiin ba'r^ipating in poHical con-

The Midway H. D. Hub met Fri
day, October 85th, with Mrs. I. M. 
Draper.

T ^  subject for the aftem on stu
dy was Pellagra. *

Thooo who enjoyed the aftemoen 
were:. Msedames J. R. Btrainf^A- O, 
Warren, J. W. Slerver, I. M. Draper, 
and M'iss Eva C^wan.

We meet Friday, NevegMwr 8th 
with Mrs. T. B. Cowan.—Reporter,

Texas quarries in li*28 sold stmor 
mostly Hme aad granito, valued at 
$8368308. aad a number o f aaw 
pdhjaets are. getting Into preduction 
thW year.

Merkel Mem Prepares 
To Build Home Here

C, \P. Church o f Merkel has pnr- 
c h a ^  the Uncle Jack Smith honm 
in Tahoka and la preparing to ra- 
nmve his family liere. He Is tearing 
down the old building and will erect 
a six-room modem hoaae on the site 

Mr. Church has diapoeed o f  q)1 hia 
property in the Merkel country aad 
has Invested the proceeds in lands 
in this eounty, being the ewner of 
several Iprms near hero. Mr. Church 
has-rimkn reading the Lynn County 
Newt this year. He and family will 
be warmly welcomed to eur little 
city, >

(Continued on lest pngt)

Methodist Gekeral 
Evangelist  ̂ Speaks

Rev. T. W. Preston of Dallaa, Gen
eral Evaagelist of the Methodist 
Church preached in, the Methodist 
Church here Saaday , morning. At 
the evenlag servico Im delivoiad a 
lecture on “ Life in the Making.” 
He spoke to a large aongregatlon at 
each service and theaa who hoard 
him say that both the senaon aad 
the lecture were very fine.
-----------------11 n«v.«- ■ ' '

Mr, aad Miir.* • # ; -T. CHaton re
turned (Monday *̂ from Caamroa, to 
which place they had beea called by 
the serious itlaees of Mr. Cllntoa’s 
brother, J. L. CHaton. The brother 
died on Saturday and was buried at 
Cameron on Sunday. Friends ef tha 
iwmSf hew syaipnthine with titem 
in their kws.
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NOTICE TO t h e  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, .firm or, corporation,'that may 
appear in the coluiims of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our atUntion. .

DO FARM EXHIBITS AT FAIRS
REFLECT CROP CONDITIONS
Two weeks ago we published a lit

tle editorial paragrraph stating thgit 
Garia county won first place at the 
Abilene and Lubbock fairs and third 
place at Dallas, althou Garti Coun
ty produced *■ poorer crops than al
most any other county in this whole 
section, and we concluded ,the para
graph with this little senUnce: 
"We should like for them to tell us 
how they do it."

We understand mat the gentlemen 
who prepares these exhibits for the 
various fairs became peeved at this 
little paragraph. “ Peeved” is not a 
strcng enough word—he became 
•riled.”

We have hjr authoritative informa- 
ti n as to how the gentlemen gath
ers or procures his specimens for ex
hibit. In the absence of this infor
mation.,we must and do assume that 
he does it in the proper way—that 
he goes cut into the fields and gar
dens of Gana c.unty and gathers 
the best specimens of farm and gar
den products that he can find, that 
with much skill he arranges these 
for exhibhion, and 4hat he wins on 
merit.

But, if this Is the case, then the 
farm and garden exhibits displayed 
at the various fairs do not in any 
sense reflect the general condition of 
the crops cr the true character of the 
Bcil as to fertility. These exhibits 
are consequently of little or no val
ue.
• To give point to the above state

ment, we call attention to the fact 
that the last U. S. Government re
port of cotton ginned this season 
prior to October 18 shows that Lub
bock county had ginned 19,290 bales 
while Garsa county had ginned only 
2,009 bales. It is true that the rot
ten acreage in Garsa County U pos
sibly not more than one-third M 
great as the acreage in Lubbock 
county, but if we make full allow
ance for this differenae in acreage 
we will still see that the Lubbock 
production per acre is at least twice 
as much as the production in Garsa 
Garsa raises practically no wheat.

while Lubbock raises quite a good 
deal. Similar comparisons could be 
made between Garsa and many other 
plains counties with respect td all 
the major crops to the detriment of 
Garsa County, and yft she took first 
prise at both Abilene and Lubbock 
and took third in the entire state.

We are not knocking Garsa coun
ty. Pertiona of it bave fine soil and 
are very productive when the sea
sons are favorable, but like the east
ern portion of Lsmn county this, year 
Garsa suffered teiribly from drouth. 
If, with the crops which it hks, it 
can make a better showing at the 
fairs than any other county on the 
plains, then there is no significance 
nor value to be given the various 
county exhibits at these fairs.

ARE WE THE MOST CRIMINAL 
NATION? t

We often winder why the criminal 
laws in most other kivilised countries 
are enforced much better than in this 
country, why the courts function 
mort rapidly, and why there is less 
crime. .\re thp people in those coun
tries more moral than in our own? 
Are they naturally more law-abid
ing? A comparison of crimes com
mitted and of court records would 
seem to warrant the conclusion that 
they are.

W’e do not believe it. There is a 
fundamental reason for the differ
ence. America was bom out of a 
protest against judicial tyranny. It 
came into being as the propo^nt of 
individual rights. By its court pro
cedure it has ever undertaken to 
scrupulously guard the righta o f the 
individual in the court room as well 
as in the home, the church, the store, 
and all the private walks of life. It 
has based its whole court procedure 
on the theory that it is better to let 
ninety-nine guilty men go free 
than to punsih one indocent person. 
This la the spirit that has dominated 
all our law-making with respect "to 
the courts.

Not so in other lands. There the 
indivsdtiil amounts to little; the stbte 
is everything. Opposition to consti
tuted authority—isolation o f lew
is put down with an iron hand. 
Sternness characterises a l l  t h e  
courts. Even in Great Britain, the 
most democratic country in Europe, 
perhaps, this la true in a large 
measure. Individual rights as we as. 
aert them in this country are flouted 
or disregarded with Impunity in the 
other great nations of the world.

In our own country, we have made 
a sort of fetish o f this principle of 
indiridoal rights. We have been ae 
devoted to it that we have permitted 
it to work to our injury. The crim
inal has taken advantage o f it to 
the hurt of society in general. Bask
ing in the protection that the law 
throsrs around every man in this 
country accused of crime, the crim
inal has become bold. He often sne- 
ceeda in escaping punishment, and 
every escape is an invitation for 
crime to flourish. This, we believe, 
is the basic and chief reason why

FARM LOANS; CITY LOANS
l.et us re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with cheaper rate of interest, or take up those 8 percent 
vendor's lien notes and convert them into a loan with cheaper 
rate of interest; see ns.

Lynn County Abstract Cmnpany
Phone 204

Olllce in County Clerk’s CNflce
W. S. TAYLOR, Owner A Mgr.

First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital amt Surplus $100/)00M—

.s>

A Bank Whose Resources are for the*e>
corpmodation of its Customers

Ac-

DIRECTORS
A. L. LocIcw<x)d 

O. L. Slaton 
 ̂ ,  W. D Nevels *

R. P. Weathers 
— W. B Slaton

crime does flourish in this country as 
in no other civilised country under 
the son.

But, honestly, we would not swap 
our system with all its defects, for 
the cruel, stem, unrelenting and 'e f
ficient” court system of any one of 
the countries of Europe...........

It looks now as if all three of the 
principal candidates for governor 
next year are to come from the 
bolter brigade,”  Barry Miller made 

speeches for the “ bolter”  candidate 
George Clark againht the Democrat
ic nominee for governor, Jim Hogg, 
in 7892. He supported Georg B. 
Peddy, the Republican nominee for 
the United States Scjiate, against 
Earle B. Mayfield, the Democmtic 
nominee in 1922. After being kick* 
bd out ( {  office Jim Ferguson turned 
viciously on the Democratic party, 
using a brand of profanity that we 
do not care to publish,' and ran for 
President as the head of a new par
ty which he tried to propagate. And 
Tom Love scratched AI Smith last 
year. So, there you are. What are 
you boys that detest a “ bolter” go
ing to do about it?

While we do not agree with fhg 
statement that the man who buya 
bootleg whiskey is as mean as the 
bootlegger who sells it, we do be
lieve that it is no part of good cit
izenship to patronize one of these 
detestable creolui. Many “ respect
able* people in this country need to 
be impressed sdth their responsibili
ties along this line, and if the Shep
pard bill now pending in Congrssa, 
though unwise in itself, will serve 
that purpose It will have aecompish. 
ed much good.

yielding qualities and good turnouts 
‘end-'does not run out easily.
"  In view of these findings they ree- 
cofAend that the Roeeoe territory 
standardise on soipe variety o f  cot
ton that would improve the staple 
and qudity, and recommend that 
Mebane strains be adopted.

The Lions Club does not propose 
to meddle into the farmers business 
but the cotton question has become 
so serious that'something must be 
done in order to improve the stan
dard of cotton marketed here or else 
continue to suffer losses. There is 
such a large carry-over of short sta
ple cotton that the price for it is very 
low. The market is over-loaded with 
such cotton and at the same tinm 
there is not enough cotton of one inch 
stpple or better raised to supply the 
demand. Farmers must realise that 
to continue planting half and half 
and other similar varieties of cotton 
will mean a low price again next 
year.

As the situation now stands. in 
Roscoe Che man who raises half and 
half cotton gets nearly the same 
price as the man who raisas inch 
staple cotton. This situation la 
brought about by the fact that there 
is so little good cotton raised in this 
section that expert buyers are dock
ing the entire crop.

We would like to see the farmrs 
get together and p lu t  a good varie
ty o f cotton next year. We warned 
farmers last year against planting 
half and' half cotton but they evi
dently thought we did not know what 
we were taiktng abw t. The situa
tion now. we believe proves we were 
right.—Roscoe Times

Our idea la that it is better to 
help the negrcea than to cuas them. 
We think Dr. Locket, who was here 
Sunday at the Baptist church and 
who sacrificed a lucrative practice 
is  a physician and surgeon in Abi
lene to become a medical missionary 
among the superstitions and benight
ed people of .Africa, is a real hero. 
It is the spirit of service and sac
rifice that makes men great.

It now transpires, according to 
high poltical authority, that Al 
Smith himself is a bolter. He bolted 
the Democratic ticket in New York 
City., jn  -1894 and made speeches 
against it. accerding to this author
ity. We wonder what Dave Wilcox 
thinks about that.

FIFTY OR SIXTY PER YEAR 
within ten years with the present 
gas tax, etc. is fully enough to hard 
surface all roads in Texas as fast 
n s t h e  money can be s p • *.t. 
Again we say it is folly to talk about 
opening the flood gates of state-wide 
bonds for road building in Texis as 
long as we have got from thirty to 
fifty million coming in every year 
for the purpose.—'^Hamlin Herald.

O —' . ---
Running a newspaper is not all 

‘gravy’ by no means.,,. The editor is 
often placed between the devil and 
the deep blue sea. One valuable sub

scriber will request that a certain 
item of news'be omitted front the 
columns. The very same week an
other reader will make the requests 
that the editor make mention of the 
same news item. So how in the sam 
punch is the editor going to keep ev
erybody on speaking terms T If you 
have the idea it if all pie to run a 
country weekly, come around and 
we’ll let you try it out for a while.

I Yes. there are many thoma and pre
cious few flowers for the newspaper

I man.—Miami Chief.
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THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas

ABSTRACTS, FARM AND CITY LOANS 

Office in Court House—Next Door to Sheriff and Tax Collector

DON BRADLEY. Owner and Mgr.
Office Phone .157 Residence Phone 128

;• WHAT OTHERS 
THINK

itepresentative Leonai^l Tillotaon, 
hanker of Sealy, Texas, who has 
spent eight or ten years or more as 
a number of the Texas Legislature, 
shot a hot rebuttal at the “State 
Wide Bond" crowd this week when 
he gave out an interview showing 
that the State of Texas is being am. 
ply financed now hy the reasonable 
gas tax of 4 centa, one cent of .which 
is going to maintain the public 
school system of the state. TilloCion 
does not make statements for polit
ical effect but deals with hard facts 
and amkes the political bond booster* 
look like beck. Tillotaon is NOT a 
bond buyer, or a cessent smker, or 
a contractor, or a big oil man, or a 
man with several millicn he wants 
to place in tax free bonds. He is a 
small banker with common hone 
sense, a man who realises that a sum 
ranging from THIRTY-TWO MU^ 
LIONS now for roads up to probably

i ; ;

Dollin’s Market
Choice Meats

“Service At Yaur Door”
-----. a

Phone 48 Phone 49 ;
■ t a I *4 » »4  4"»»4^4»4 ♦4"»4'4-4-H"H"{~X-K-{";- :” :~:"X"
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THEY WEAR 
-LONOER

JONES DRY GOODS CO.

The majority of our readen prob
ably read the resolution in last 
week's paper from a committee of 
the Roscoe Lions Club in regard to 
cotton and cotton seed. Those who 
did not should read it. It contains 
some findings by the committee that 
should be of interest to every farmer 
in this section.

The committee nported that they 
found the staple cotton marketed in 
Roscoe has ^terioated until farm
ers are losing from $5 to 110 a bale 
on their cotton this year. They also 
reported that if the gins had not been 
buying cotton at “ hog-aronnd" prices 
the losses would have been even

^ C H K V R O L E r

• have you driven^
a Chevrolet Six?

/
. /

more.
They also found expert buyers of 

cotton recommended a strain of cot
ton that would produce a staple of 
an average length of one inch. They 
found, by talking to farmers, that 
Mebane strains of cotton produce 
such cotton and that it has food

V

H tvc ’vou felt the thrill of its six-cvhndcr 
perforritance—so smooth, quiet and vibra- 
tionleas that you ahiu^t forget there % a 
motor?

Have you known the satisfaction of its slx- 
cylintler reserve power— ready to shoot 
you ahead at the traffic light, to carry you 
over the steepest hills, or to speed you 
along the highway?

NERVOUS, WEAK I

Toaa Lady S m  Wm  Up 
aad DgwatkaNBat

And do you know that anyone who ^  
afford any car can own a Chevrolet bixf

Om  Day
After SIm

CanU.

nm-do«n

K.

TrnnO.
and asrenaa, and fcr.amnl moattw 
my henitb had not bemi good.” ays 
Mrs. Louis WMand, of tbls iRbm.

*T wss up one day 'and down tlm 
nsxt X Dsvsr fMt Uka dobig aay- 
UiliM.

1  worried all Uie ttasê  aad eould 
not sleep weU st ol0A. 1

TUrtodtoally I wmdd suffer from 
pains in my bsck snd Mdss. I irauld 
havs nwrul hsadsches. and smold 
fsM duR and dissy.

“My lister had taken OarduL and 
she persuiglad nw to tn  it flw  
said to nw one day: *Xf you dlD 
only try tt, ytm wm tm ttr yommU 
haw much good R wm do you.’ So 
I gcA n botUs of Osrdoi and be^n 
to Mko It It WM not leog until 
I fsh ftasa I got stroogsr, and my 
nsrvH dU not wther ms any owre.

A  R ide tells a 
W on d erfu l 

S to r y !

r  » '
U you have neVkr driven s six-cylinder car, it is im- 
pTTtT ^  for you to form any ides of Chevrolet per
formance from your imagination alone.
SeesrAimi/ No rumble in the body-no tremWe in t ^  

wheel—no vibration to loosen windows and
doors!
Fkxitmiy f Power that flows in a silken itream-and 
never a trgpe of ‘ ‘lugging’ '!
Quet/ Hardly a whisper from the motor.. You can 
drive it for hours without the slightest noise fatigue! 
But why try to uU you the story when only i  ride can 
give you the facts? Come in. There’ s a Car waiting 

Now! :•foe you

owl any Indbla. 
n ftna nsadMns.”
J U rn met Mmt
h am  bami hate* 
to huBd up tlHtar

do my wmt wtlh- 
I think Omdut la

$ tlS ; T h e  Fheetort. MJ5; The C em h , 

“^ u i p r i e e t l .  S Imeory. F lim i, M te h ifn .
tm 4mv«s4 •• iwB •• tm ai» (f. •  9) wdm

.M amvwy. tm ruwm f «

aCfmts r

Snowden Chevrole^t Co.
A s i x  IN THE PRI CE RA NGE  OF t H E  FOUR
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A. P. BDWABD8 18 MAR
RIED WHILE IN U. OF T.

A. P, Edwards, who has been a 
student in the University of Texas, 
for the past two or three years,' re
turned to Tahoka with a bride Wed
nesday evening. He and Mias Natb- 
alee Jordon of Fort Worth, also a 
student in the University, were mar
ried on October 18.

A. P. is the Mn of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Edwards and is one of Tahoka’s 
moat promising young men The 
Wide is unknown here but comes 
from one of Fort Worth’s fine fam
ilies.

The young couple will make their 
home here, and A. P. wilF be assoc
iated with his father in the gin bus
iness.

IEDWARDS TRADES FARM
FOR MERKEL BUSINESS

1

WEST POINT ITEMS

J. II. Edwards has traded his big- 
farm, consisting of 1,189 acres > lys
ing ^tween Wilson and New Lynn, 
for a hardware business at 'Merkel. 
We did not learn the va\ue placed on 
the respective properties in the deal. 
The other party to the trade is a Mr. 
Hutcheson.

-Mr. Edwards and family will re
main in Tahoka for some time at 
least. He retained his home here 
and wil possibly not leave Tahoka 
at all. Mr. Hutcheson will remain in 
Merkel but some of his sons, we un
derstand, will move upon the farm.

Fred fiucey is sick this week of 
tonsilitis.

EO.
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English Theatre
All Talking

, Western Electric Equipment

le 49 ;: %
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Friday and Saturday-

M l  TALKING
M w i e t o n t

WlUlAM F o x  prfi€Mti

mUMM MNMY R ntl CONTIIN
If. CTINM ruMAUinstN

JMVfC MTU8 UINMNI 
fllH S tV  N M m v

Behind the lines at West Point and An
napolis, with all their romance and 
glamour. One son at West Point, another 
at Annapolis—and the family’s honor at 
stake. The world will stand at attention 
to receive this “Salute” .

Sunday, t:30 to 6:00 P, M,—tUso Monday 
Sight—

“Married In 
Hollywood”

A Brand New Super Special!
Specialty arranged for Armistice 

Program!
“ Married in Hollywood” is based on Op
eretta by Oscar Straus, featuring

Norma Ferris and'J, Harold Murray
Don’t fail to see this outstanding pic
ture with the most expensive program 
we have offered you.

Tuesday Only, November I2th—
A BIG SPECIAL!

One Day Only

. “ LUCKY STAR”
Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell

/
in their first .

TALKING PICTURE 
with .

Guinn Williams cmd Hedwiga Reiches
All talking their parts. A 50 per cent 
talking picture. Remember Janet Gay
nor and Charles Farrell, who starred in 
the “7th Heaven,” which holds the world 
record as being the best picture releas
ed in 19^.

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 13-14—

“ WISE GIRLS”
All talking picture from the p l a y  

V “Kempy”. A comedy riot.

- Scpthcr J. B. Vinson preached 
h err^ n d n y  evening at S:00 P. M. 
A large crowd attended the service.

The young people enjoyed a sing
ing Sunday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Thomas.

Mr and Mrs. C. T. Tankerslcy and 
daughters, Misses Pansy and N«la B. 
left Wednesday at noon to visit their 
sister and daughter at Roswell, New 
Mexico. ^

Mrs. C. T. Tankersley gave a sur
prise birthday ^dinner Sunday for^ 
her husband and son,'Hubert. Those, 
enjoying the delightful dinner were 
Messrs, and Mmes. W .' H. Thomas, 
G. C. Brantley, H. J. Jeffreys, O. W. 
Williamson, J. H. Barnett,, Clyde 
Briley of Brownfield and Mrs. Will 
Bonds.

The people of this community en
joyed a box supper and Hallowe’en 
party at the school house last Thurs
day night. A short program was 
given before the box supper. The 
proceeds of $80.26 will 1  ̂ used to 
buy play ground equipment. The 
cake for the prettiest girl went to 
Miss Evelyn Brantley and the pie 
for the ugliest man to Mr. Ben 
Roach. After the box supper Hal
lowe’en games were enjoyed by 
young and old.

PIG&LY WIGij SATURDAY
SPECIAL^C

We Will Be Closed All IJay Armistice Day!

Coffee FolgePs 

2 Lb. Can—

- DROMEDARY, 17 OZZ. CAN—

Cranberry Sauce, 19c I Chili RATLIFF’S 
NO. 8 CAN— 21c

I J. I.. Smith of Atlanta, Ga., engi
neer for the Western Electric Com
pany, who installed the equipment at 
the new All Talking English Theatre 
 ̂which opened last week, left Wed- 
I nesday. Before his departure he 
I stated to a representative of the 
' News that Mr. English postively has 
as good equipment and as excellent 

. reproduction as can be found any- 
' where. He also complimented I.ee 
I King as a projector. After having 
I given Mr. King instruction for a 
I week, he stated that Mr. King was 
I above the average in the skill of op
erating the machine. He thinks the 
people of Tahoka are fortunate in 
having such a wonderful play house.

Spinach, WHITE HOUSE, 
NO. 2 CAN— 14̂ . I Mustard XT.T'rxiiL"” *’' 24c

Meat Salt 70 lb. Bags, each $1.15
Pork & Peas,TENDERPAK 1 0  I .  S MINUTE

NO. 2 CAN— 13c I Oats LARGE PACKAGE 23c
Onions VALENCIAS, “ a  3lf̂ c I Dates DROMEDARY. 

PITTED. PKO.- 18c

Flour White Deer, Best 
Grade, Extra 
Fancy Patent 
48 lb. sack.

■}

H, T. Bridges of the Bridges-Sia- 
coe Motor Company became serious
ly ill Wednesday mora^g and was 
taken to a Sanitarium in Lubbock 
for treatment and possibly an »p- 

. eration. A diagnosis of the case re- 
I vested that he was suffering from 
a kidney or bladder affeetien and he 
was brought back home in ths after, 
noon. He is said to be feeling much 
better today.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch of 
Lamess, Mrs. (Maurice Small of Su
dan, and Mrs. C. M. Taylor and 
daughter, V’ irginia Las of Lubbock 
were here to visit thair parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. English and to at
tend the opening of the new English 
theatre last week.

ilack P e p p e r 3 6 c  | Peanut B u t t e f 2 2 c

dants. placed in my hands for ser
vice, I , S. W. Sanford as Sheriff of 
Lynn County, Texas, did, on the 1st 
day of November 1929 levy on cer
tain Real Estate siutated in Lynn 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit: The Southeast one-foUrth of 
section No. 66 in Block No. 20, H. E. 
A W T. Ry Co. survey, cert 666, 
patented to Ida M. Charles, assignee, 
by Patent No. 672, Abst. 404, sit
uated in Lynn County, Texas, and

levied upon as the property of O. G. < 
Adams snd that on the nrst Tues
day in December. 1929, the same be
ing the Srd day o f said month, at 
the Court House door of Lynn Coun
ty, In the town of Tahoka. Texaa, be
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sal# I will sell said de
scribed Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said Q. Q. Adams.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this aetiee by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three ceneecutive weeks immeiliately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Lynn County News, a newspaper 
published In Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
November, 1929.

8. W. SANFORD 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Teas*.

ll-2tc ’

I Rev. Joe Wilson, pastor of the 
j Baptist Church at O’Donnall, ia de- 
, voting part of his time to the work 
I of the West Texas Children’s Aid 
I and Welfare Association o f Abilene,
I with Rev. W, A. Nicholas as the 
' general supsrintsndant Rev. Mr.
I Wilson was here Wednesday solicii- 
j ing funds fgor this great work. He 
I says that the asaociatioa had already 
I found homea (or 81 hoasaless child
ren this year.

o
S H E R lF rs SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN.

Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
ture of a certain order of sale issued 
out o f tha Hoaorale District Court 

' of Lyni County, on tha SSrd day of 
October. 1929, by Truatt Smith, Dis
trict Clerk of said I.ynn County, 
Texas, for the"  sum of Fourtaan 
Huadrad Twunty-Seven and I t -100 
Dollars and -costs of suit, under a 

(judgment in favor of D. N. Arnett in 
i a certain capse in said Court, No. 
763 aad styled D. N, Anatt, Plain
tiff vs. O. O. Adams, at al, dutm-

A Pair Of
Fiorsheim Shoes

FREE!

Lavelta
Theatre

Friday & Saturday
Hoot Gibson

In

“ Winged Hone-
w  .men

Alan Comedy aad Nawa.

Monday & Tuesday
Nav. n th  aad ISth

' Alice White
' ' IN -

“ H it StaF’
Aba Coamdy aad Ndwa

With every Society Brand suit 
we are offering for <»e week only, 
a pair of Fiorsheim shoes FRI^!

Our stock is complete and you 
may'take your pick <d these new 
Fall Styles.

4 '

HOGAN
ft

E^y Goods Company
“ Buy It Where T k ; H an  It”

■¥:-\
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W . R . NEYLAND
----1 ■ S • • . _

Welcomes and invites all members of the Teachers Institute to our city and wish-you to make our Store
youFlieadquarters. Special values ih all lines in our stock.

L

I  • **Always Better VcUiies** “ . ^
yaaigatgcgataastaMee^ a aaaBaftaMggaBaag^ wiMBjiggBmBBgiMiatBiaBpfiaisiiaiî TSRp̂ wffû aijaffifjafgfianafsiifflonyiOf̂ ^
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CANYON COLLEGE OWNS
PRIZE FARM AND HERD

C.\NYON, Nov. fi.—S«ven men, 
nix~of them collexe students, are cm* 
ployed on the farm which the col- 
leKe runs on the old T-Anchor Ranch, 
one mile north of Canyon.

Nonhie Smith of Coleman, Texas, 
is in charKe of the dairy operations, 
with Garland .Martin of Zybach and 
Woodrow Jamison of Silver Valley 
as his assistants.

The other farm activities are in 
rharire of Newt Rough, a mature 
man. who, with hjs family, lives on 
the farm, L'. N. George, formerly of 
Prescctt, Arizona, A. G.*-Morris of 
Weatherford, Texas, and H. C. John
son of Vigo Park, each spend's ..one 
half of his time on the farm and at* 
tends classes at the college the oth
er half of the time.

Besides a truck garden which was 
an eye-opener to people in this
region, the College farm has prodac. 
ed an excellent‘ crop of corn and al
falfa, The fourth cutting of the al
falfa yielded between five and six 
ton from an eighteen acre patch. 
Professor T. .M. Moore who is gener
al supervisor o f the farm, states 
that the alfalfa will be reseeded in 
the spring.

Six cows of the dairy herd which 
is maintained on the T-Anchor farm 
made the honor roll of the Randall- 
Deaf Smith County Herd Improve- 

‘ ment Association during the month 
of September. One of these com  is

known by jersey breeders throughout 
the entire United States.

Buildings on the farm are being 
rebuilt, and an improvement pro
gram is in progress which will make 
the place much more attractive ip 
appearance and mere convenient as a 
place to work.

IB^^tural (casinghead) gasoline 
becolfM^ one of the big industries 
of Texas with 1928 production valu
ed at $22,492,000

Miss Eloise Bridges, who has been 
in Fort Worth two or three weeks, 
returned home W'ednesday night, ac
companied by her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Scarborough.

— - i p —-

, Sixty-nine per cent of all Texas 
manufacturers is found in six coun- 

j  ties—Jefferson. Harris, Dallas, Tar- 
' rant, Bexar, and El Pgso. The 4,065 
! plants listed in the 1927 Census Bu

reau report, employed 11$,78S per
sons and produced $1,206,679,962 
worth of goods.

A UTTLE BOY’S PRAYER 
C'Fimtts tidings

Dear God, I need You awful bad,
I don’t know what to do.

My papa's cross, my mamma’s sick.
I hain’t no friend but You.

Them keerless angels went and 
brung

Stid of the boy I ast,
A weenchy, teenchy baby girl—
I don’t see how they dast.

Say, God, I wish’t you’d take her 
back.

She’s just as good as new;
Won’t no one know she’s second

hand
But ’reptin’ me and You;

An’ pick a bsy, dear God, Yourself,
• The nicest in Yer foldt •

Rut please don’t choose him quite so 
young—

I Make him as least four years old.

SHERIFF’S SALE

WH Wash at 7c Per Pound. Call 
i 96. adv.

I SORE GUMS— Pjorrhea 
! Heal your gums and save y.ur 
teeth. It’s simple. Just get a bottle
o f l Et o ’s  p y o r r h e a  r e m e d y
and follow directions. Don’t delay; 
do it now. LETO’S is always guar
anteed.

Thomas Rrothees Drug Company

' FOR SALE— Model-A Ford coupe,
good condition, good tire4. W. A. 
Carsey, Rt. .1. 11-tfc

I Wet Wash at 7c Per Pound. Call 
96. adv.

>4* 'r <■ 4 'h->Ft*

LandS'  ̂ Loans i

i

i

In.su ranee

A. J. GUSGOW  & COMPANY
Succces.sor to C. L. Dickson«

We are now one of you. Expect to live 
here and solicit a continuation of your 
Insurance business. Call and list your 
land. We have .some exchange bargains.

s

Misa Lowell Douthit, aaughter of 
ifr. and' Mrs. Henry Douthit, who 
underwent an operation in a sanitar
ium at Lubbock for appendicitis last 
week, was able to come home Wed
nesday. Misa Lowell had been at
tending tke Texas Tech.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir- 
ture of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorale District Court 
of Lynn County, on the 23rd day of 
October. 19$9, by Truett Smith, Dis- 

j  ti ict Clerk of said Lynn County, 
Texas, for the sum of Fourteen 
Hundred Twenty and 66-100 Dollars 
and costs of suit, under a judgment 

jin favor of D. N. Arnett in a certain 
' cause in said Court, No. 702 and 
' styled D. N. Arnett, Plaintiff vs. E. 

X. Minor et al defendants, placed in 
my hands for ser\'ice, I S. W. San
ford , as Sheriff of Lynn County, 
Texas, did, on the 1st day of No
vember. 1929, levy op certain Real 
Estate, situated in Lynn (bounty, 
Texas dAcribed as follows, tn-wit: 
The South west one-fourth of sec
tion No. 54, in Block No. 20, H. E. 
J: W. T. Ry Co. survey, cert. No. 
6.V1, patepted to Albert Taylor, by 
patent No. 250 Vol. 28A, Abst. 707, 
iU^Lynn County Texas, and levied 
tiprn as the property of E. X. Minor, 
attd that on the first Tuesday in 
December, 1929, the same being the 
3rd day ef said month, at the Court 
____________________________________

’ WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 288

Night Phones 217 and 107 
TEXAS GARAGE

j House door of Lynn County, in the 
: towm of Tahoka, Texas, between the 
1 hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 

irtue of said levy and said order 
of sale I will sell said above describ
ed Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said E. X. Minor.

And in compliance with law, I give

s;
this notjye by publication. In the

English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Lynn County News, a newspaper 
published in Lynn (Jounty.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
November, 1929.

S. W. SANFORD,- 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas.

ll-3tc.

WET WASH AT

7c Per Pound
-We are offering to the Tahoka home 
manager a new laundry bundle—

Call 90 for Complete explanation.

Tahoka Laundry
Phone 90 '

1_- I “

A U C T IO N !
SALE )

—of-

Jersey Milch Cows

Saturday, Nov. 9th, at IdW P. M.

Again the public benefits from  
new production economies

Day in and day out, for months. Midestic has been ' '>ducing and selling up to> 
6,000 complete radio sets each day. With 15,000 en oyees, Majestic operates 8 
great plants on a scale of efficiency tvhich has constantly amazed the entire world 
of irumstry. Continually improving production methods, without in any way 

relaxing on quality, Midestic has now effected tremendotts new 
economies to be passed on to the public, in

S en satio n a l new  low prices^ 
on the latest M ajestic Models

Come in and get yours today, and we will equip it with Majestic tubes, insuring
quality .of tone and amaiingfy true reproduction* ^

)

-at-

Rube Lewis Wagon Yard

We have about 15 cows with calves and a 
few springer cows-and heifers. ; I f  you 
need a cow come in and get your choice.

Wetsel &  Boydston
Grider-atid Tolbert, Auctioneers

111

Famous 
Model 91
Formerly $137.50

Lam Tubm

N OW
mm

Famous
Model92
Formerly $167.50

L«m Tub—

N OW

li
S. Wells & Sons "V ,.

J.X..

: /

'MLs
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of sale, in the 

I, a newspaper 
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this 1st day of

r. SANFORD,- 
County, Texas. 

11-Stc.

\ home
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DAWSON COUNTY TO VOTE 
"  ON GOOD ROADS ISSUE

LAMCSA—According to Henry J. 
Price, president of the Dawson 
county Good Roads Association, the 
public sentiment for the hard sur
faced pogram outlined by the assoc- 

' latlon is fast turning in favor^ f the 
program. In a statement this week

Fve Never Swii 
Anythmg Like It

AmaHllo Woman Suffered ft Years 
—Feela Like a Different Person 

Since Taking Orgatone

Si-

November 14th and 15th 5?excii0Z< November 14th and 15th

■f

X

“ If I could apeak with everyone 
personally who had stomach trouble 
and indigestion, I would tell them to 
take Orgatone, for I tried it myself 
and have never seen anything like 
it,”  was the statement made by Mrs. 
P. B. Goodwin, o f SIS N. B. Ninth, 
Amarillo, Texas. Mrs. Goodwin is 
employed by the Troy Laundry.

'About five years ago I began suf
fering from stomach trouble and in
digestion and my eondition kept get
ting worse in spite of all I could do. 
iMy appetite left me and when I did 
eat anything I would suffer terribly 
from indigestion and gas on my sto
mach after meals. II had terrible 
headaches and was very dixxy and 
bUliou and finally developed a 
chronic case o f constipation. I sim- 
ply got to where I couldn't get a 
good night's rest, I was so nervous 
and restless. I had a drowsy, slug
gish feeling all the time and always 
felt tired and worn out and couldn't 
seem to get the much needed 
strength.

“ I aaw Orgatone advertised so 
highly in the local papers and decid
ed to see if it would help me as 
others said it had them. I began 
improving right away and my sto
mach soon got in shape and I can 
eat anything I want without the 
slightest trouble afterward. I'm not 
nervous or reatlaaa any more and do 
not have those diisy, bilious spells. 
I sleep fine every night and my sleep 
is sound and restful. Before taking 
Orgatone I was very susceptible to 
cold and I feel better and stronger 
than I have in the past five years. 
Orgatone is a most remarkable med
icine that I have ever taken and 1 
surely do net mind speaking a good 
word for it for in my case it deserves 
all the credit it can possibly get. No 
doubt there 'are lota of people today 
suffering like I did before I took Or
gatone and if 1 can show them the 
road to health I think it is nothing 
but right that I should do so.”

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Tahoka, at Thomas Bros. Drug 
Store.

issued by Mr. price, he said, “ If the aii^it eiii ; »3 3-/. ...J
election was now,-I believe the isstfc 
would carry. We have from 800 to 
400 people under the orgnniShtion 
set up working for the project and 
we are working for 90 per cent of 
the voters.”  The petition now be
ing circulated will be in the hands of 
the Commissioners Court Tuesday of 
next WMk and call for a bond issue 
of |l,250,000mrhich if carried will be 
used to hardsurface six highway out
lets from Lamesa including Highway 
Number Nine, North and South,
Highway 83 east and west, the 
Brownfield and Stanton roads with 
$100,000 ft>r lateral road improvn- 
ment in the county. The tax rate for 
'the issue will be $1.2Q per $100 val
uation or ten cents per acre of av
erage land in the county. Price 
states

~r

ELECTRA— More than sixty farm
ers of this section met here recently I 
and discussed the pooling of turkeys 
and the forming of an anti-theft as
sociation. A carload of turkeys were 
pledged at this meeting, and a ^ales 
coramittde was elected to met within 
a short time to open bids and discuss | 
the selling o f these turkeys.

n

The Lynn County News and Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, 1 year, $8.00. - m

.1.

NO “ PEP,” SLUGGISH
CoBstipatioa Troablcs Relieved 
Bj Help ef Tkedford’s Bla^- 

D r a a f^  ^ 7 *  TenoetftM 
Coal Miner.

Tracy City, Tenn.—“My work 
makM It neoessary for me to use 
a medicine which will give quick re
lief from ooostlpatloo and Indlges- 
tloo,” says Mr. Lee Nunley, a well- 
known coal miner of this place.

“For forty years or more,” be says. 
“I have taken Black-Draught for 
these troubles, and have always 
found It rehable. At times. I suf- 

‘ fev, from bad spells of tndlgesUon. 
following constipation,

“Many yean ago, a friend told me 
to try Black-Draught, as It was a 
vegetable remedy and would not 
barm my body, so that la how I 
came to use It I make a tea of It, 
and take a sip of It after meals. I 
soon begin to feel better when I 
start this treatment.

“My work Is very confining, ahd 
my color gets bad and I get slug- 
g l^  I kwa my *pep' and don't feel 
like going. After I take a course of 
Black-Draught I foN fine again.” 

Manufacture of Thedford’s Black- 
Draught began nearly 100 years ago, 
and many people tell of having 
taken It all their Uvea when In need 
of a laxative or cathartic.

Refuse imltatloos and substltutee. 
Oet the ysUow package bearing the 
name “ lliedford's.” HC-309

wK k-oiiauoh

Thomas Bros, prug Co.
l-l- -l-M-

but even that does not extend to the 
grand Jury room. If a grand jury 
hasn't right to probe to the depth, 
nobody has.

Some newspapers, mindful of the 
»4 4i4?  trouble such a code is apt to cause.

t WHAT OTHERS 
THINK

instruct their reporters never to pro- 
THEY GOT 46 DAYS , »"••• silence to anyone. The best

Three Washington newspaper re- they can offer is "W ell do our best 
porters, in search of a thrilling story, to protect you. but we won't violate 
went into the city’s highways and the law arid we won't violate the con- 
byways and bought boose from 49 fidence of our readers in order to do 
bootleggers. , *o-

Summoned before the grand jury

Fw a aeggB^PiiiriiiiiiiiririniiitfiririrTro  iirirririT m nr7~r~i¥riTnMifirrTTmr
s

Hats 
Shoes 
Gloves

S. R. KEMP'S VARIETY STORE

The Washington incident isn't 
to give the names and addresses of likely tw raise any particular storm 
these bootleggers, the reporters re- over the liberties of the press. <The 
fused to comply. They insisted that liberties of the press aren't involved, 
the ethics of their profession pre-, —Abilene News.

I eluded their giving such informs* — .
tloo- HOAI>S AND POLITICS

The court held them in contempt of More and hotter polucs is desired
the grand jury and sentenced them  ̂ group of county judges and 
to each serve 4ft days in jail. The commissioners meeting at Lubbock 

I judge held that the questions asked Wednesday to organise a regional as
hy the grand jury were entirely pr<$>- »oclation.

|er and that the law did not recog-, 
nite newspaper ethics as sufficient ^

I ground for immunity.
The court is right, of course.

Newspaper ethics do not prevent the 
giving of evidence to a regularly ^

I constituted court. The action under, 
which these reporters sought to 

I  claim exemption was not a part of 
the newspaper code of ethics. The 

I  code requires the reporter not to give 
the sourcea o f his information if to 

{do so would embarrass the informant

They adopted a resolution fa ^ r iiv  
an elective State highway commis
sion of five members, as opposed t o , 
the present system of three appoint
ive commissioners.

The subject nas been brought up 
occaaionally-for years, but the move, 
ment has gained very little headway. 
There is no demai^ for it among the 
tax payers and citieenr generally. It 
is popular only imong the politic
ians. i

Putting our highway program 
squarely into politics by making the 
commissioners the creatures of polit
ical machlhations would be one wray 

I of undoing much valuable work that 
I the commtasion has dene In the last 
I few years.
t There is only one way to build the 

most miles of good roads at the least 
possible expenditure. That is to 
leave the Commission free o f politics. 
An elective commission would ia- 
stantly become the hottest hotbed of

politics this State haa mer seen.— 
Abilene'News.

Rev. B. N. Shepherd, for the past 
five years pastor of the Tahoka Bap
tist Church, at T^mka, Texas, 
preached a sample sehmon for the 
Baptist church at Clasendon Sunday 
morning, using as a text: “They that 
wait upen the Lord shall renew their' 
strength from day to day." His sub
ject was: T h e  Power of Jesus.”  
Rev. Shepherd is an earnest and 
pleasing preacher.—Claude News.

TU U A—D u o to  
^uUding program in

the Immense 
Tulia, Happy, 

ind on the farmk of the county, the 
assessed valuation of Swisher Coun
ty haa passed the six and a half mil
lion dollar mark. More than fifty 
new homes have been built in Tulia 
during the past year and Happy la 
not far behind in a similar building 
program.

We Thank You!
^iFirst Health 

In 25 Years
“ I am now in good health for the | 

I first time in twenty-five years and i 
I Sargon deserves all the credit.

“ My stomach was badly disorder- 
I ed, blisters were continually brsak* 
|ing out in my mouth. My nerves 
Place here cut of—

Why not

Be Comfortable?
The winds are going to blow cold this 
winter. Why not repair your home and 
be comfortable?  ̂ ^

Repair Your Bams
j . ^
And protect your atock from the severity 
of the weather. It will pay you big divi
dends in the long run.

-kHIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**

We wish to express to the—

Merchants and Business Firms
of Tahoka our^appreciation of the kind expressions 
and the congratulations published last week upon 
the o]>ening of the- - ^

New Theatre
To the Public in general, we wish to .state that it is 
our aim to bring to you the be.st and .latest pictures 
that ran he bought.

Our Programs

G. M. STEWART, Mprr.
Phone, 19

Tahoka, Texas• - • ^

s a s ^

MRS. J. E. COX 
I were -upset, I never elept well, end 
IsiMrV'brM an awful pain in my eide. 
I near ray gall bladder. I wee habitu- I ally cenatiiNkted and bad eae head- 
eebe after another.

“ I had no idea any medicine eould 
do for me what Sargon did. Tliere 
ian't-aa ache or pain in my body nowl 
My atomach it in fine eonditim and 

, the bliatara in my mouth are gone. 
' I'm no longer nervoua, but sleep fine 
, and since the Sargon Pllla put my 
I liver ia working order, I've been en

tirely ftee of conatipation and baad- 
aebea. I think Sargon ia tha graad- 

‘ eat aMdiclna o« aarth.”—Mri. J. E. 
.̂Cox, 8118 Hotaiaa St„ DaOaa.

Tbaaaa Erea. Drug Stere. Agaata

will consist of—

.4 LL-TA LKI^G FEA TUBES 
~  ALL-TALKING COMEDIES

ALL-TALKING NEWS REEL
s-k.

Except three outstanding 50 per cent talking picturess 
to be run hereafter as advertised.

. AGAIN WE THANK YOU!

Mr. and Mrs. 
0 .. J3. English

MF'.y
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Petty News
The cold, wet weather ha« delayed 

boll pullinfr in this part of the coun* 
ty the past week. Most of the peo-

Locals I Mrs. L. E. Weathers underwent an 
[ operation for appendicitis at a Lub-
bock Hospital last Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Williams, who haa been ' recoverin*' nicely,
teaching at Central Ward has been !
transferred to the high school build- *
ing to assist in the work there. Some visited relatives iq Spurpie are going over their cotton the , .................... -- - -  -

last lime, and they seem gUd they I ‘ he classes at the high school had
are getting through with it. just c^ lK ro^ n .to  large, according, to Supt. 
^iccount'bf the low price now. W hat}^ ; ^  ®***> *h<»t it became necea-
are the farmers going to do? They to divide them in to two sec-
can’t make a living growing ootton j tions, and this nMessiteted the trans- 
at the present price. We heard some 
one hay, “ Mr. Farmers, why don’t 
you quit cotton and keep cows and 
sell cream?” Well, cream is like 
cotton

fer Some combinations of classes
' were made at Central Ward.

While here Sunday for his regu- 
~A renter can not keep cows | >»»• ^rvices, Eev. W, K. Johnston re

st the present price of cow feed and 
the low price cf cream. Will some 
one please write and tell us how a 
renter can get bV on high-pficel cow 
feed and make a living selling low 
priced cream and growing low-priced 
cotton? So, now, if oiur good editor 
will publish this letter and someone 
will answer and tell us h9w we ran 
make a living selling low-priced 
pr ducts, we will all renew our sub
scriptions for another year.

There was preaching at the school 
house last Sunday with a good at 
tendance. Brother Thompson of Wil
son delivered a fine message to us 
Petty people.

Warren Smith has accepted a job 
cn the Lumsden ranch. He will be 
missed by the Petty people, as he 
was a favorite among the young 
folks.

-Mr. Rowan and two sons of Waco 
are welcome visitors at Petty this 
week. Mr. Rowan once lived at Pet
ty and he left many friends here who 
are glad to welcome him back.

'.Mrs. Lane Mooney has been at
tending the bedside o f her two 
brothers, who are very low of ty
phoid fever.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cudd visited at Am
arillo last week end.—Reporter.

ports that he was the dinner guest 
of Uncle Jimmie and Emmet Flem
ing. Skip Taylor, Van* Bates, and a 
visitor from Belton were also partic
ipants at the feast which Emmet had 
prepared. Emmet Js said to be the 
best ihere-man cook in all this coun
try and Dr. Johnston says that the 
repast was something magnifieient

Wood was aU« to re
turn from the sanitarium at Lubbock 
Sunday.

G. E. Hogan was a business visitor 
to Littefield Wednesday.

South Ward Items

Montie Draper, graduate of 1929, 
is to direct the play ‘The Whole 
Town’s Talking” which is to be giv 
en under the sponsorship o f the 
Childress Lions Club for a charity 
cause. Miss Draper is teaching pub 
lie speaking in the Childress high 
school.—Canyon College Prairie.

Mrs. A. E. Carter and little daugh. 
ter. Miss Don of Paducah were the 
Visitors last week of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, B. P. Bairrington. They 
were accompanied home by her sis
ter, Miss Janie, who/srill remain with 
them for a shoi^ visit.

.Mrs. C. A. Thomas returned Fri
day from the state assembly of thr 
Order c f  the Eastern .Star which was 
in session in San Antonio last week.

INSICHTLY 
DANDRUFF'

Hitm’t )-ou often nMiced an 
ct'icfwiw neat appearing wan 
\ r.h tracrt of daiklruf on ki« 
i Dvwi't tSit unsightly-
c' .'fuf detract from hu appear- 
a -.f’
rfV .\L  H IR S U T O N E
.•iHicJ tecularif aid* in tb- re 
r«o\ il of diiklrtiif and in prrw t- 
I .g tt.e hair trom falling out.
It nu'.ci the hair be evenly, but 
H iwn-greaay
i l NcstJea dt Centa *nJ Ont 

iaifldf

TAHOKa  DKIG

Dr, W. K. Johnson of Lubbock fill
ed his appointments at the Presby
terian Church here Sunday morning 
and evening. There was a good at-, 
tendance upon these tervicca and 
Wo additions to the Church Sunday 
morhing.

.Miss Jewell Redwine, who is a 
student in the Texas Tech, visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Redwine Sunday. Misses Mary Belle
Miller and Edra Caldwell, also at
tending
her.

the College, accompanied

Mrs. Ira Krebba was able to 
be brought home Sunday from a aan- 
itarium in Lubbock, where the had 
undergone .aq operation for tome 
kind of affection In the ear. a few 
days before.

Mr. A. N. Lowrie has sold his crop 
and is to be moved in the near fu
ture. -W e regret to see Mr. Lowrie 
move from our neighborhood. Mr. 
Moore will move in the house and oc
cupy the place.

Mr. Boyd and his family and Mr. 
Hood and his family are to go ta 
Lubbock Thursday and Friday.

The Box supper given at South 
Ward last Friday night was very 
succesful. The proceeds.went to pay 
th e  indebtedness on the piano. 
About thirty five dollars was made.

Mr. A. N. Ixiwrie wiH preach at 
his regular appointment next Sun
day. Be at Sunday school next Sun
day morning, Mr. Boyd received the 
new song books last Sunday.

Be present at B. Y. P. U. next Sun
day night about dark. The weather 
has not been good during the last 2 
Sundays but we are going to meet 
next Sunday.

*'ffarks Of The 
Bulldogs**

(Continued)

Fords
From $15 to $200

M ^es the Best Buy m History of 
the Automobile Industry. .

Also reduction in Ford Finance Charges

SEVENTH GRADE BASKET
BALL TEAM ORGANIZED

Thursday, October 28th, the Sev
enth grade organised a basket ball 
team. Mist Massengale Is the coach. 
Dot Ainsworth, captain, and Willine 

>e, Repodter. The following are 
attending basket ball practice evqry 
afternoon: Valrie Jones, Alta Whit, 
Opal Jones, Pauline McOlintoek, El- 
wanie RedwiiM, Irma Faye Edwards, 
Florence King, Mable Perkins, Marie 
Womack and Myrtle Cathcart.

Mmes. G, E. Lockhart, I. S. Doak, 
and E R. Allen of lAibbock, all of 
whom formerly resided here, were 
here Tuesday attending the Workara' 
Conference of the BrownTield Bap
tist Association.

JUNIORS HAVE CLASS
MEETING ON NOV. 4TH

Rev. D. D. Johnson announces that 
Baptist CHiurch ia to be organised 

at T-Bar on the third Sunday in this 
month.

The Juniors were called together 
on November 4th to discona plans for 
a party. Nothing definitely was de
cided but we think perhaps the party 

'ill be held on Armistice Day. The 
Juniors intend to enjoy many social 
meetings o f this kind from tinsc to 
time during the school year.— M. F.

Miss Lucille Collier of Post is here 
this week visiting her uncles. I. A, 
C. A., and W, O Thomas

MRS KERCHEVILLE’S JUN- 
IOR8 WILL BN’TERTAIN

Delivered
Make— Here at
Touring:, -  ..................... :.............  $ 567.00
Roadster,* plain, _____________  $ 562.00
Standard Coupe, ............... .....  $ 635.00
Sport Coupe ........................ :......$ 665.00
Business Coupe,......... ............. .... $ 625.00
Tudor Sedan, .......... ........... $ 635.00
Fordor, 2 window ........ .......... . $ 735.00
Fordor, 3 window, .................... . $ 760.00
Town Sedan, . .. ................$ 810.00
Cabriolet, . . .................... $ 780.<K)
Town Car . ........... .. ' .  ... $1335.00 ‘
Pick-up Closed C ab____ _________$ 587.00
Pick-up Open Cab . __  $ 557.00
Truck Chasis, D/o Ton ..._ . ........ . $ 634.0\

Off
$ 20.00 
$ 15.00 
$ 50.00 
$ 25.00 
$ 35.00 
$ 25.00 
$ 25.00 
$ 25.00 
$ 20.00 
$ 25.00 
$200.00 
$ 25.00 
$ 15.00 
$ 20.00

Connolly Motor Co,

Suits & Overcoats
Jim Middleton and family of Lub

bock were the guests Sunday of S. 
R. Kemp and family.

UGHT i

i--

A moat enjoyable program was 
rendered by Mrs. Kercheville’t Jun
ior Expression class on last Wednes
day aftemiiwi. 'The musical num- 
bera as well as the readings were 
enjoyed very much by everyone pret. 
ent.

LOCALS

2 Suits for the price of one 
or Suit and O’Coat

POWER

1,

ICE

Texas Utilities
“ We Light The Way”

Mrs. J. H. Tunnell visited in O’
Donnell Sunday afternoon.

Gladys Donthit visited her sister, 
Lowell, in the Lubbock Sanitarium 
.Sunday.

The following Juniors attended the 
LaaMsa-Tahoka game at Laroaaa
(FVkby, Ntdvcmber 1st: I ^ n  Belle i 
Edwards, pep laader; Rets I.ois Col. | 
lenback, Snookie liaddox, Virginia J 
Sanford, Mary Fenton, Evelyn slid | 
Esteiyn Jeffries, Clifton Janek, | 
Jnarine' Edwards, Boswell Edwards,' 
<)uintha Milton, Lucille Slaton, Eve
lyn Wella, NorvlBe Redwine and 
Lorene and Jack Chidreai.

Merle Link and Mary Sue CHinton 
toured to Hale Center Sunday after
noon.

Ray Neville has returned, to aehool 
after being sick last week.

J. T. Coker,’ who attended school 
at Tahoka last year has joined the 
Sophomore clqpa.

Margaret and Mildred Wetsel vis
ited relativM at O’Donnell Sunday.

Harold Thomaa, who has been ab- 
sent for several days is back in 

.^ b o o l . *
; Miaa ^moffvae Galloway apent the 

week end in Lameta.
Misses Bessie May Binnion and 

Miaa BHefus were said to have vis
ited the oil well Sunday. It seems 
as if they are more or lets interest^ 
ed in the oil iadostry.

MIm  Jessie Henderson went to 
O'Donnell Saturday. .

Mias SIMe Prater visited iri lAih- 
hock Sunday.

Miaa Bessie Maye Bennian spent 
Sunday evening' in Laaeaa.

We arc very glad to have J. W. 
Fortenberry back in aehool after a 
light case of tonailitis.
. Skiles Tbomaa apent the week end 

In .Spur vieitJng eoaekn "  •

To give the men who were unable to get in for our four day 
special, a chance to take advantage of this sale, we are contin
uing oiir 2 for the price of 1 offer until Saturday, Nov. 9th.

4  M O RE D A Y S
e e

Remember, your choice of any 2 suits or suit and overcoat for 
$39.50.
Included in this Offer are Genpine Camel’s Hair Cloth. Top- 
coatings which retail as high as $50.00.

DONT PASS THIS UP! ORDER YOUR F A U  AND 
WINTER CLOTHES NOW!

This offering is good for two separate measurements. If you 
can’t use both garments bring a friend with you and divide the 
cost. Our clothing is known as “Fit to Measure.” We abso
lutely guarantee satisfaction. You pay a small deposit on eac^ 
garment and the balance upon delivery in two weeks or two 
months—whenever you want them shipped.

Remember this Offer doses Saturday Night, Nov. 9th
Open TUI 8:30 Week Nights

Hub Tailor

'4"H"

Of

. .  I

EUCK BARNES, Prop.
liKnasRi

• '4. i- M-
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: Dr. E. E. Callaway. "
I > Office over Thomas Bros. 11 .
!! Offica Ph. 61 Res. Pb. 147 ' ’ to the ^une of 21 to 3. The Bulldogs

LYNN COUNTY NBW 8/TAH OKA. TBXA8. NOVEMBER 7TH, l»* f.
rn m m oam m m —  ~ ■«s

IBarks p f  THe Bulldogs
Sponsored by the Senior Class of Tahoka Hi School

BULLDOGS DEFEATBD BY ' ~  
LAMESA BY SCORE OF 21-S

The Tahoka Bulldog: were defeat
ed by the Lamesa team last Friday

S Dr. C. B. Townes |
 ̂ Physician and Surgeon r  
; Offica; Fh^t Nat’I. Bank Bldg. | 
 ̂ Office Ph. 45 Res. Ph. 131 |

^1
• Dr. L. E. Turrentine

Physician and Surgeon 
; Office Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 60 

Office over Thomas Bros.

: Dr. K. R. Durham ::
Dentist

; Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 290 • > 
• Office Over Kemp’s Store 
1 Tahoka, * * Texas ;
>♦♦♦♦4 t <4-M -»»4"»»4 -»4-H -4»H-H

: Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over First Nat’I. Bank • ’ ̂ t •

; Office Ph. 268 Res. Ph. 269 ; | 
♦♦♦44 ♦♦♦♦ i ’

♦♦♦♦ »♦ > > >4 '»i I t >4'44 » 44 » » » 4

G. H. Nelson i
A’TTORNEY-AT-LAW 

[ Civil Practice Only in All The 
Courts

i Tahoka, Texas
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦4 4 !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I-» » H 44"F^

' Dr. J. R. Singrleton ;
Pesstiet

; Office Ph. 246 Rea. Ph. 116 ;
Office in Ttomas Building 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦14 144 I ♦♦♦♦4 ♦< ■»♦♦

< ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 44 »4 44 >44 444-;-44
I HARRIS R APPLEWHITE  ̂

Hardware aud Furaiture
• > Funeral Directors R EmbaluMrs . 
[ Mator Ambulance and Hearse | 

Service
; ; Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 20T4 
■ ■♦♦44444 4^444‘H -»»44-4444~44

put up a very valiant fight but were 
out-weighed at least 16 pounds to 
the man. The Bulldogs did some ex
cellent playing and are to be com
mended for putting up such a fight. 
There was a fair representation of 
Tahoka fans and the weather was 
Just right for aome real football. Of 
course some of the fans got a little 
coolish but they all stayed forjthe 
game. The team suffered a great 
loss in that Edgar Edwards was ill 
and could not play in the game. But 
here’s hoping that Edgar will be in 
condition for the next game.

The team did well as a whole. The 
line-up was as follows: Fox and 
•Spears, ends; Grider and GeorgU, 
tackles; Benson and Greathouse, 
guards, Gurley, center; Ketner, quar
ter;. Moffet and Minor, halves; Ste
vens, full. The line-up was as usual 
with the exception of Edwards at 
half

Ketner did some fine defensive 
work and Minor showed up well in 
the offensive making quite a few 
good gains.

This scribe was unable to take the 
necessary notes for writing the game 
up in full and a brief mention of 
the various -plays will have to suf
fice. As usual Gurley kicked o ff  for 
Tahoka. The Lamesa bunch carried 
the ball within about twenty yards 
of the goal and kicked a field goal. 
Near the first of the game Tahoka 
also kicked a field goal. The La
mesa team was heavier and were 
hard to stop. Tahoka completed 
three nifty passes. Two of them, 
made on sncceseive downs, took the 
ball from Tahoka’s twenty yard line 
to Tjimesa’s twenty yard line. This 
was completed within the last three 
minuteh of play. The Drst pass was 
received by Ketner who made a long 
run of about forty yards. By line 
plays they carried the ball to La 
mesa’s three-yard line when the 
whistle blew and the game was over.

Subs were Welch, Tankersley, Est- 
ridge.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»-e4'M '44*-;"l»4»4.»^;>>.%
STAFF

W a l t e r  Conway—EMitor-In- \ | 
Chief.

Russell Keltner—Associate Ed
itor.

Jim Jackson—Sports Editor. 
Juanelle Windham — Society 

Reporter.
Mayfaft Woosley—Senior Class ] 

Reporter
Mary Fenton and Metle Link < > 

—Junior Class Reporters. 
Helen Applewhite— Sophomore ]; 

Class Reporter.
Ester EMrrington— Freshman 

Reporter.
Elisabeth Crie-r-Seventh Grade 

Reporter.

Last Friday evening Helen Apple- 
white gave a Hallowe’en and Theatre 
party. T^* P > r ty  was held from 
six o ’clock to about 8:80 when the 
boys escorted the girls to the new 
‘Talkie.’* Everyone had a wonderful 
time and most of them wish Hallow
e’en would come more often.

The following were present: Elsey 
Woosley, Jlck Alley iRobinaon, Bste- 
lyn Jeffreys, Jim Jackson, Evelyn 
Jeffreys, Jack Minor, Reid Townes, 
Bemyce Thomas, “ Skinaie”  Ed- 
warda^ Floy Ben King, Rose Wood 
Norvell Redwine, Lucille Kemp, J. D. 
Dvnaldson, Jr., Lorene Childers, Ev
elyn Wells, Lucille Slaton, Cifton 
Janak, Walter Conway and the 
charming hostess, Helen Applewhite.

Many interesting games were 
played. Among them were “Ghost**, 
Prince. Manuel,“  ‘" “ Cross Questions 

and Crooked Answers.”  After the 
games delicious refreshments o f iec 
cream and cake were enjoyed’, by all 
those present. Mrs. Applewhite 
serv4d the group. •

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44444444 4 4 >4 4 4 4 » 44

Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texaa 
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JACK CORLEY \\ 
Battery Service

That Satiflaa 
WRBCRBR SERVICR ‘

We Come When You Call 
No. 284
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BIOLOGY CLASS GOBS
ON EXPEDITION FRIDAY

♦ 4 4 4 M  »>44444  4< 4 4-3 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4

or

Mr. Nicklaus and his Biology 
class went on a field hike, Friday 
morning or rather a walk in the T- 
Bar pasture, back of the high school, 
in search o f rare specimens connect
ed with Biological work.

Several plants and animals were 
found including a cactus. Various 
types of flowers and weeds, not to 
speak of the “cotton-tail”  rabbbit, 
snake and terrapin, which were cap 
tnred. All of these specimens prov
ed to be very jnteeeeting, since the 
study of plant dispersal has recently 
been taken up in class.

Another such hike is promised by 
the teacher connected with this work

“ JONES FAMILY" HAVE
BARN PARTY FRIDAY

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

: f i t t e d , LENSES GROUND ;;

Swart Optical Co.
1811 Breadway. Labhoek 
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Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Or. J. T. Eraester 

Sargery aad Caaeoltations 
Dr. J. T, HaUhiMSB 

Eya, Bar, Noee aad Throat 
Dr. M. C. Ovaftaa 

Diseases of CXiUdren 
Dr. J. P. Lattimare ■ 

General Madidoe 
Dr. F. B. Maloae 

Eya, Ear, Nooe and Throat 
 ̂ I Dr. J. H. ttE is 

Surgery aad Phyaiotberapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Oeaaral Medtciae 
Dr. D. L: 

lea ana '
Matnetee

Dr. B. I. Rabarta 
Urology aad General Medicihd 

Dr. A. A. RayW 
X-Raif and Labmtory 

Dr. Y. W. Ragars 
DaatiM

Dr. Jaba Dagrae 
laaUeat Pbyaieian 

C  B. Haat 
Baalaaaa Manager 

Wk ebartarad Araiaiim aebool for 
^amtaoa ia aanduatad in eeaaae- 
pM a wHh «h4 aanHariam.

Obatetriea and General

On Friday, November 1st, Merle 
Link entertained the “ Jones family" 
with a bpm party. To carry oat the 
effect of the party the girls were 
dressed in gingham dresses aad the 
boys in overalls. The bam was ar 
tistically and appropriately decorat 
ed with pumpkins and fodder, light 
being furnished by lanterns with 
a weird and ghoat-like appearance. 
Nothing was incomplete for the an 
tertaiament of the guests. Appro 
priate music was furnished by the 
“ Midnight Serenadera" and every 
Imdy egjoygd theasaelres. T l^  
tb f  first of a series of fiomerous 
parties the “ Jones Family" intend to 
throw.—Reporters.
— .... -

Tom Esmtridge and Pete Ander 
son anade quick time between the 
Hi-School and town when they were 
shot at on fla1lowa*en night.

STUDIO
Over Kemp’s Variety Store 

H H tE TO BTATl 
Bring Ma T ew  Flhns
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: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
-VETERINARY SURGEON 

. •Post City, Texas 
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Dr. W. J. Howard
Dentist '

Phone 840 — Ran. PhoM 687 
Myrkk Bldg., Suita 807 

LUBBOCK, T R A S
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salesmen and sales women. Not on-1 
ly in the magasine line but in any 
work of life.

Arrangements have been complet
ed for the Flying Jubilee. The win
ning team will be guests of the los
ing team Saturday, Nov.| 9Gi, in the

GAME WITH BIO SPRING!

Next Monday the B illdigs will 
tangle with the Big Spring team on 
their own field. A real game is ex
pected and everyone is urged to come 
out and see a real game. -This will

—41
HOME ECONOMICS II GIRLS n - i w r j o  . .  . .  —VISIT DOLLIN^ MARKET '̂ ••‘^ral Ward Basement promptly at be t ĵs ninth game of the season. The

— "" ^season is getting up to where games.
-----------O"'" nre soon going to be scarse, so you

Miss Claudia Draper was a visitor had better see some teal football 
in Lameaa Sunday. | while yon can. Be there!

HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Tuesday, October 22nd, the Home 
Economics II girls visited the Dollina 
Meat Markqt during their class per
iod.’ Mr. Cathcart was very kind to 
give them tho best 'advhntage <of 
learning the different parts of the 
beef and the pork. He showed them 
first the hind-quarters and then the 
fore-quarters and how each was cut 
up correctly. He told them the name 
and the nvice of each piece. He cut 
up the side of the porl^ and explain
ed it the same way. Notes were 
taken for the benefit of the class. 
Each pupil now believes she has a 
considerable knowledge o f the dif
ferent cuts of meat.

After cutting up the meat he 
showed them around in the meat 
market. They found that the mar
ket was« very sanitary and looked 
nice.

They wish to thank Mr. Dollins for 
giving them the privilege of going 
through the meat market— A. M. A.

MAGAZINE CONTEST CLOSES

The tVro seventh grades closed 
their magasine contest for the Cur
tis Publishing Co., October 28th 
Room S3 or the Eagles had six sub 
scriptions, while room twenty-six 
had fifteen subscriptions.

Four pupils won prises for selling 
three or more subscriptions: A. G 
Cook, Ruth Suddarth, Marie Brown 
and James Applewhite.

We know these will be our future

ASSEMBLY

The high school had the pleasure 
of hearing Brother Preston speak to 
them last Wednesday morning. His 
talk on “ Life and its Making" wgs 
very inspiring as well as interesting. 
It is hoped that he will nsake his 
visits more frequent.

♦♦4->4 4 4 44 I I 4 1 1 I I I I 1 1 » M '44

Tat'e-Lax..
For constipation. Do you 

kn w nscst all Doctors advise 
the use o f some laxative. Tate- 
Lax eliminates the poisons 
that accumulates in the sys
tem due to congested condl- 
tiors of the bedy and prevents

diseases. Tate-Lax is used by 
the usands for many various 
conditions of the system with 
perfect satisfaction. Ask your 
dmggisL—Adv. 10-4tp*

»44":--;'4444444»4444 44444 4 ♦♦♦

•e 14*’SpiriiS, 
Stamina

b e y o n d  a n y t h i n g  y o u  h a v e  

- e v e r  k n o w n  a t  I I h  p r l i ^ e

Watch thePoiitiac HigSIx on thrn|»cnroad, revealing 
tupaperxlsauch us no o ihrr ear in its Hrhl c un n aleh. 
Sreit Iruprugrrlv uhrud at ugrrrn Uglit,aec eler.iliiig 
vedth unrivaled snup und sfiirit. . . .  Ponliue Is rcMially 
far ahead o f its field in staminu and lung life, cine 
to many wear-rc-sisling feuturc-s sueli us eruiikc-use 
ventilation which prevents dilution o f engine o i l -  
positive full prewsure luhric-ation at all s|>eec!s -  und 
the Harmonic Balancer which c-oiinleructM lc»r»ionul 
vibration In the crankshaft. . . . f!oine in l< ulay. 
Learn howr easily you can own and enjoy the finest 
ear the market affords at Itk low pric*e.

tUs 9im,'$74S $90S,J. m. b. hiirh.% sImMrmgr

■4.

Swmiwr#, •prims cwwwre endi t.MmJMTB, Ribrlgi •Rtr«
•hmrk •M*ssrfcrra rpHMJmr 

I mmtmrt Ttmm timm mtmiimbia

Cmmstdar tka l i w U v m m J b . y m r i r m w k a m  rmmpmrimg 
muSmtmmbiU |»Hrw« ifrtnAa mmh

rtm rsr^ fo r  frM s k t mmrt rtrHparr mmd tfc# rkmr§m §mr mmr timmmi mrrm̂ mrim mr /IW88e4w# Jimakrad.

Bridges-Sisco Motor Co.

P O X T IA C
BIG S I X

<S«S)

pacMMJcrr o r  ĉ rmkbal ssoruas

/ .  •. 4. r»wci«», m sMs«s

RECITAL/ '
Mrs. W. A. Ksrchsville pressats 

htisses Hetsn Ap||lewhlte sad Rs- 
telyn and Ev4lyn Jeffreys in an ex
pression recital at the new Engiiak 
Theatre. Friday at 7:80 P. M.

Program
By Cowuir ___ O. Haary

Evelyn Jeffreys j
When We Haven’t Raid Our Prayers 

—BHm . I
Helen Applewhite |

Stella at the Picture Show—W. Bon 
Hare.

Estolyn Jeffreys
la the Uaaal Way ........  Aaoa

Eveljra Jeffreys 
The Lady Across the AUlo—Thomp- 

kins.
Helon Applewhito

The Little Cuss ........  Thompkins
Estelyn Jeffreys

Woodshed Blues ..........  Ebey
Estelyn Jeffreys

A Few Bars in the Key of G— Anon 
Helen Applewhite

SAYS THE THERMO

At Last ' /
M E N .'

Wade & Butcher
•  —  S P E C IA L  > 4

C u i v e d  B l a d e s

A  Now  
CifjcawM 
R h a rp a r  
E la d a  fa r  y a a r  R a fa ty  B a to r

each
 ̂ Fsrlrsge o f 5 Bledes 40c 

l2lbr8lUX>

Just the blade for YOUITke shoe* 
edge laeks and laets — each blocis 
uniformly reliablo.

A •# WADS a MrrcHga
ar«Aart •/ n»« CmHmy, Cmn mrt

•e g  0 m m n  tmr mum tSS ymmn

THOMAS BROTHERS 
DRUG.COMPANY 

T a h o k a ^  T e x a s  ^

” f  S H O O t U

•' SAY

Motorists who would a«|oy corofroo wicitor drivievg ora switching to 
PhiINps 64. Thaif eors start "right now**—worm up fosi— pick up quickly. 
Those motorists got, too, on instont Row of oWa-bodiod power and 
mMaoga thot’s gratifying— oil ot no axtro cost. Tho socrat of PhMUps 66 
is rstmtiUty which mokes aoch goNon you buy Rftho sooson
opd the cKmotk conditions of the locolHv In which you buy it. for bost 
rasuits try o fuU tank of Phillips 66 or 66 Ethyl.

T ^ ill-u p
w l f n

.rrS

C O N T R O L L E D  V O  L A T I L I T Y

W N m  T M  TMRBMOMIITHI O O S S  D O W N  T M  V O iA T H JT Y  O O tS  U P . OasaMa# •«
ca« ta# eyCtcaw* at raw name. VsiaiCllcy mtws Is its sMSty at aswltss Is vapsHt*. wna vataiUlir ■
64 •speHies as evtskW i" «atg ee warn weetkw.

■Ji.i

B. B. McCORD  ̂Agent
W. W. Brandon Station D. C. Baker', P e t^
Standefer Coal Co. A. R. Hensley, Draw

Phillips Service Station
.. -A . S.

f c .  r V/
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CLTASSIFIED A D S
»

Lynn County's Market Place 
Phone 35

LYNN COUNTY NEW«, TAHOKA.

GREAT CHURCH WORKERS’ 
CONFERENCE HELD TUESDAY

CLASSIFIED RATES 
FiniU Innertion. 10c per IIm ; 

nulM««qucnt inncrtioiui, 5c per line. 
No ad taken for Icmh than^^^Oc, 
raRh in advance.

Tlie Newa is not. responsible for" 
errors made in ads except to cor* 
rect same in followinir issue.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE— Four good Jersey cow», 
4 mules, about 80 head of hogs and 
pigs, plow tools, feed grinder and 
tractor.—C. J. Campbell. 7-tfc.

jFOR SALE— BroakOut table, four 
chairs, 6 tube Atwater-Kent radio, 
liud speaker, light oak colonial bed, 
mattress and springs, at Carlos 
Courts. See Mr. Crie ' Itp.

FOR SALE — One new 4-burner 
Quick-Meal oil stove; one second
hand oil stove, same kind; and 3 
secondhand coal heaters.— W. L. 
Knight. ll-tfc .

Chrystal Wax White Bermula ON-; 
ION SETS. 20c per quart.—T. C ' 
Leedy. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE—Two good Jersey milk 
cows, both young. Also a 600-ca
pacity incubator and good mare, 8 
years old.—G. H. Limmer, Wilson, 
Texas. . 10-2tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— A stucco house, 'with 
all conveniences; also two furnished 

KIR TR.4DK Choice acreage ad- room*, and still two other unfurnish-
joining Tahoka, good improvements. 
Will consider a farm, rnw land or 
notes. .Apply at News R-tfc

ed rooms. Miss Lola Lewis.' l l-tfc

LOOK-^lt just takes $150.00 to boy 
[the "only oafe in Wilson. Wanda 

FOR SALE—About ton bU>od.tested I Wilson, Texas. Itp.
Buff Orphingt'n Roosters.— Joe
lL>dge. 6 miles oast, 1 miles north i poR  .SALE—Bundle higari, some 
of Tahoka. ■, 8-4tp jumin. good feed, at 2 cents per bun.

ble in Uie wind row in field 5 miles
FOR S.AI.E—Three res dence lots in 
Wilson, goed schools and churches.— 
.Mrs. Clara Woelfel, Thomdale, Tex
as. 1-Rtp-OW.

northwest of New Home.—Redwine 
A lA>ckwocd.

F O R  SALE — Bigbone Mammoth 
Copperi>ack Bronre Turkey Toms, 

FOR SALE—A nice 4-room dwelling $7 .50.—Otto Carter, Jahoka. Rt. 4.
with bath, all convenience.s, $100.00 
rash, balance just like paying rent. 
S«*e Uncle Ben Rogers. 10-3t

FOR SALK OR TRADE—A Ford 
truck and one-ton trailer.—J. II. 
I’ owell at Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

10-tfc.

ll-2tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Avety 
double-disc breaking -plow— P. <M. 
Montgomery. 11-Stp.

FOR ' S.ALE—5-Room house wtih 
bath, or will trade for small farm, 
trade with <wner. Call, Tahoka Pro
duce Company, Phone 188. 7-tfc.

FOR S A L E -26 head of sheep. Ben 
Moore. $ miles south ' f  T-Bar School 
House.

REPORT CARD—for Common and 
Independent Sch<ols^are now avail
able at The News offn-e.

LEGAL BLANKS— Crop and chattel 
mortgSMr«4r ■ and car and cattle bill 
of sale fonai in stock at prices 
cheaper than you can buy them from 
any stationer.—Lynn County Newt.

Now is the time to 
order that suit for 
the cominjf holi- 
dav.«
Come in and look 
over o u r  assort
ment of samples.
And in the mean
time let us clean 
press your other 
clothes.

Modem Tailors
We are as near you 
as your phone—154

FOR SALE—26,000 to 30,000 bund
les o f higari and maise, good feed. 
J. 'M. Johnson. 1 miles south of 
Court House. 12-4tp.

FOR RENT—Nice I v )  room house, 
gas, lights and water Frank Hill at 
News office.

FOR RENT—.A four room residence. 
.See Higginbotham-Bartlett I.umber 
Company. ' 6-tfc.

WANTED
WANTED— I want to buy your fat 
cows, bulls, and yearlings.—T. I. Tip- 
pitt. 2-tfc.

LOST & FOUND
LO.ST—A white and black spotted 
cat. mostly white; has round black 
spot on right shoulder. Reward 
Phone 241. tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
PERMANE.NT WAVES—$4.50 at 
Sunshine Inn, guaranteed by a Lub
bock Shop. Shampoo the hair. Do 
not use anything in the-rinse, 9-2tp

NOTIC.E— My bull will be in Coop
er’s pasture until Jan. 1st. Same 
price, $2.00.— P. M. Montgomery

ll-2tp

I AM PREPARED to mow and rake 
your feed on, short notice.—W. C. 
Pritchett. 7 miles eaet and 2 mile 
south of Jikhoka. R-tfc
------------- i— -----------------------------

ORG ATONE
Sold la Takoka by

Thomas Bros,

Bovell’s Sno-FIake and Little
Pulfanan Bread

%

As pure and as white almost as the snow.

'  .. -

Cakes, Pies and* Pastries.
.« s

r *

, Tahoka Bakery
The Home .of Sno-FIake Bread 

Phone 289 -o  ̂ W. T. Bovell

(Continued from first page)

tests and performing their duties as 
cttM ns. Aa *n organisation, the 
Chureh should not take part in polit
ical contesta Îmt the individual 
Chriatian should, h^ pointed out. His 
points were so clear cut and clarify
ing that we wish that every citixen 
of Lynn County could jiavy heard 
this great address. We can not give 
a hint of its great scope and power 
in this brief report. ^

One of the very finest numbers 
on the entire program was an In. 
terpretation of two Bible stories 
given by Miss Veda West. She used 
the .Story of the Prodigal Son and 
,the ^brry of the Good Sam^aritan. 
Her interpretsrtions were presented 
in so different a way and with such 
freshness,and beauty and tenderness 
as to touch every heart. No con
ception of her presentation can be 
given in cold t.vpe. It was a spirit
ual gem.

Dr. W. R. White, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Lubbock, 
brought a great sermon on Christ
ian Citizenship—a sermon pulsating 
with spiritual vitality' and practical 
common sense. It was indeed rich in 
thought, noble in sentiment, and 
powerful in effect He is aa eloquent 
and convincing public speaker and 
his message swept his audience with 
mighty power. We would not even 
attempt to give a digest of it here.

Then came lunch—and what a 
feast the good ladies of the church 
had prepared!

Mrs. A. Z. Jackson of Tahoka con
ducted the devotional services in a 
fine way at the opening of the after
noon session. After reading some 
scripture, she made a talk that 
found a response in every heart. 
^The principal address of the after, 
noon was made by M. H. Duncan, 
superintendent of the public schools 
of Lubbcck. Prof. Duncan has a 
burning devotion for the Old, Book 
and its doctrines. He has no sym
pathy o f Modernism. In speaking 
of the tendencies of the times, he 
becomes an alarmist. He declares 
that doubt and unbelief permeates 
all the great colleges and universi
ties. He says that ninety per cent 
of the great educational leaders of 
the country are spiritually blind. 
They teach doubt and agnosticism. 
They are detroying belief in the doc
trines of the Bible and even in the 
existence of a God. It ia a dark pic-, 
ture "that he drawi. There- hi no 
education—no training for sitiien. 
ship that does not inculcate and cul- 
tiivate moral principles in the pupil, 
and there ia no morality except that 
which is found in the Bible. He 
thinks that modem education is neg
lecting the inculcation of moral 
principles and that the world la go
ing to the devil fast. This notion 
that our young people are no worse 
than the young people of a genera
tion ago is false. They know that 
it is false. They know that there ia 
something mightily wrong in theif 
moral standards, he asserts. If this 
old world keeps on heading toward 
Hell very long, as Superintendent 
Duncan pictures it. we shall expect 
Ood some day soon to rain down 
Dre from heaven and destroy it aa 
he destroyqed Sodom and Gomorrah. 
It was an address that seemed to 
meet with a favorable response from 
almost everyone present but some 
how or other our reaction to it was 
a little different

Mrs. McGahey, wife of the pastor 
at Wilson, brought a beautiful mes
sage in song, after which Mrs Wil
son, wife of the O’Donnell pastor, 
spoke on the importance of ObMrv- 
ing the W eek.of Prayer for foreign 
missions. She told o f the devotion 
ahd sacrificial work of Mias Lottie 
Moon and brought a message of cp- 
~timism and cheer that was refresh
ing.

Rev. B. N. Shepherd, the pastor 
here, presided in a fine way. He 
prepared the program for the day, 
assisted, we believe, by R E. Key, 
Sunday School Superintendent Much 
wisdom was shown in the prepara
tion jpV the program and much abili
ty (n Ka execution.

The Baptist hoita sepm to enjoy 
coming to Tahoka and certainty the 
Baptist people here enjoy such meet- 
ings as were held -here Tueeday.

The next meeting will be held at 
Wilson.

ry at leist ten pi^ures of crops, live 
stock, school buildings,) form homes' 

I etc. It is the plan of the Organize- 
, lion to mail these to the various per
sons of the United States who have 
made injuiry to the South Plains. 
Inc., for information 'about the South 
Plains. There have been more than 
5,000 inquiries received by the South 
Plaint, Inc., to date.

that Runnells county is far ahead | usually stands at the veny fore on 
in West Texas. Jonas county which among thb counties of the South 
usually stands among the two or j j , surpassed by Lubbock,
three largest producers is far down j , „ a nawson
the line. Also Lynn County. w h ic K ^ '" ' ’ ’

T « l--------------
NOTES FROM TAHOKA CHAM

BER OP COMMERCE LETTER

' (CoMtinuad from first page)

should take the lead and be among 
the first to clean their promisee,' 
bum the inflamaUe rubMsh and pile 
the rest in the alley where it can be 
easily gotten to with trucks.

Work is progressing «n  ths work 
o f gsitlog out the 6,000 advertising 
circulars, which (be Board of Direc
tors authorised recently, after a 
committee had worked on . the pro- 
poeition for some three er four 
weeks. The circulars will be a targe 
folder 11 hy 17 inehas and will car-

An invitation has been extended 
to the Agricultural Short Course to 
return to Tahoka next spring and 
again put on' the two day Short 
Course in Tahoka. It is very likely 
that much more interest can be got
ten in the Short Course next spring 
♦ban was .shown last year.

NATIONAL
B A T T E R Ip S

NUECES LEADS IN COTTON • 
PRODUCTION THIS YEAR

(Continued trom first page)

11
Dickens ,____ 6,206 2,729 » V
D on ley ______ 6,734 6,140 ,  7
El Pszo ____ — - . .  13,900 17,309
Fixher ___ _  8,834 6,619
iF lo y d ______ 6,006 2J250
Foard __ . .  4,644 3,206
Garza ______ ________ 2,609 950
Hale . . 4,477 788
Hall ____ 18,676 20,918
Hardeman ______ -- 10,606 7,649
Haskell ________________ 10,679 15,860
H o ck le y _____________ 8,374 398
Howard ___ 8,350 4,722
Jones __________________ 14.362 13J1S5.,
Knox ............................. . . 9,706- 13,441
Lamb . . — im- 10,46d 1,064 •
Lubbock _____________ 19,290 2,050 C
Lynn 9,549 2,016 c
Mitchell 13.66.'> 4,536 4 •
iMotiey T 1 6,046 4,783
Nolan . .  6,635 2,400
R u n n ells ____________ -  , ■ 32,544 22,914 4 1
Scurry 8,699 1,520 «
T a y lo r _________________ . . 16,079 10,098 «« a•
Terry ___________________ ___________ ^ 7,150 88.3
Tom Green _ ______ . . 5,862 "4,903
Wheeler -  6JI33 6,979
iVlichiU ____ ,*10.871 6,401
W ilbarger__ 16,697 5,247 < •

It will be from the above

)

GUARANTEED FOR MAXIMUM 
SERVICE!

National builds quality and service 
right into their batteries. That’s why 
the National guarantee on standard-Na
tional Batteries means just whahit says 
—18 months real service without extra 
cost for repairs.

Right now is the best time to have us 
inspect your battery. If it is in good 
shape we’ll tell you how to keep it so—if 
it is in need of r ’ 'Hir, we’ll give you a 
first class job at a reasonable price—and 
if your old battery is past repair, we’ll 
put a new National in your car—and 
give you the most battery value you’ve 
ever had at the lowest price per month 
of battery s^’vice of any battery on the 
market.

Texas Garage
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service j;
• % ' *

i

Saves For The Nation”

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Bob Whites extra high patent, 48 lb, sk.

Flour ^1.65
• -  Texas Seed- 1^ j*brape rniit»:::t 5

Bananas, lb. 8c 1 Lettuce, head 7'/4c

Cranberries, Ib. 25c 1 Apples, Big J, doz., 29c

Cabba; New Green, lb, ^

U • HBNARDR,MayonnsusCp ft. j a b -  1 44c 1 Magnolia oil, pt. 27c

Peaches, 2 Ib. pkg. 41c 1 Prunes, 10 lb. box $ li9

Coffee Maxwell House 1  ^  
3 lb. fan 17*

* WHITE SWAN. VOrn NO. 2 CAN— 15c 1 Peas : 10c
n VAN CAMPS. ,reas » ân-  ’ 12V2Ĉ | Sahnon, tall, pink. 19c
fb CUT GREENoaanSp n o . 2 14c 1 Pork & Beans, *29c

K

Cured Ham, j^r lb. 26c 
Beef Steak, per lb.' 33c

MARKET SPECIALS

Cheese, Longbom, lb. 36c 
Buiic Hog Lard, lb. Xl\kt

Saves For The Nation'


